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NEW, ADVERTISE MENTS. K E l-V ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BERLIN ·ASO. NS olf A STRIKE. e . eapes 00 s ID es· ·OWD !~~~1~~~~r:.r~::~%:~~~~;J~~ xcur . I m .n _ · salmon sell at 40 to 50 cents each i ordinary trout FRIDAY . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~t~lnd~~ow~Utng~ad~oount~ ~ • . --AT-- 6ies ~Jijne at 20 to 80 cer;tts per d~zen ; fishing THURSDAY· & 
J J & L Fu. RL. 0. .NG' S~ per otnt. otf fotmer prices; landing handles. ;J Fr~co to Protoct Sontborn Havu. • • , ·. . - .· . ~ . .. . · .  :·· "·.·.; . ~,; ~::a~ :e~t~t~~~t~~~~~~.::e~~ v8~~{!~~. ~':!~: [:rMny 23rd nnd 24tb.l 
• 1 et.c., pwn, contractin~. nmttlplying: revolvine, Excursion 'I rains wlll be ru11 as follows : 
pf.ate, eel i llnoeAC allk10ds ; • sparo tope lor rods, 9 oo62ooooooooooooooooooo 
oollapeii.Jc lamfing rinp ; Minnows spoon bait; TRURSDAY-Lt;A. VE ST. JOHIMJ AT • .. r 
A FfTAL COLLISION. 
Stowaways on Board the Steamer Beta. 
HALJP..U:, May 2:!. 
Tbru thousand B<!rli~ masons are on a atrik., 
Southern Hayti will make a treaty with 
France, giving the F.rench many advantages, in 
return for naul prot~ction anJ & luge loan from 
France. 
The lteamtr German Jo>nperor , struck the 
11 teamt r Rereef.>rd off tho .Qdod "in Sands, t he 
formt r un k and thirty o( her crew were drowned. 
A hundred peraooa were drowned in tbo ra· 
cent Austrian Bms. 
· K in~ Humbert, the Crown Prince of!taly, and 
Prt mier Cri~pi , arrived in Berlin yesterday. 
The House of l J'.>rds have r' jected tlto propo-
sal to allow wot1}en to bteome members of the 
County Cou neil. 
T"'·enty-aeven eto-.awaya went from St. J oh n's 
to Halif.x, in the steamer Bet&. 
OCR ADrEilTISIXO PATROJ.YS. 
Auc tion-aeed pot.atoes . . .. . .. . .. . ... SJ & W Pitte 
Auct iQ,n-property .. . ... .. .. . ... . . ... T W Spry 
Hny and st raw ......... ... .. ,('lift , Wood &.Co 
~ow ' egetible!l .. . ... .. . .. . . .. Clift, Woorl &: (.;o 
$1.00 laugdry soap ""\' . . ..... Clift, Wood & Co 
Leather ........... ........... Clift , Wood&: Co 
Found- a looat .... . ... . . .... . . apply at this offi<l't 
Wanted-a general servant. ... apply at th is office 
Wnntcd-a l:t)neral sen· ant . . .. a pply at this office 
H(lnlth notice. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. P J O'Neil 
P lacentia rail wny ... .. ............... .. . see a~t 
To anglers .. .. .......... : .. ... . ... J F Chisholm 
Ia.oh·enoy notice . ... . . . .. .. .... . . . . . J. J Pitmll.D 
ACC7ION SALES. 
WITHOUT R 
. . 
SE~VE. 
Tomorrow ('rll'C'BSDAY), at lleve11 o"olook. 
. . . . ' 
Ladies' Walking Shoes-fr01u 8 0 . cents per. pair.. · 
arWiciaf·bait, ~k.ets, flly books, flsbiBg stock- 6 45 p.m. -for H. G. Junction, arrhing there at Ladies' Walking Sh~es-Sl per pl\ir-are ve.,y st1peJlO! . f 
ents' Heavy Walking ·Shoes- from 81.20 ner··palr 
ingw and •ebOee, rods, oollapsing and telescopic lO · IU J .,.... 1 
. , cups or sro&letef black fly cream for repeUine nll p.m.; returomg w eave .., .. mAY morn ng 
· in.W'c~ peals ; t 1 ·~proportionately low prices. 5.40 am., arriVing at St. John's 8.55 a.m. 
F.RIDAY-LEAY.E ST. JOliN'S 10.16 J. F. ·CHISHOLM. a.m. (Regl!lar Train) for Harbor Graoe; return· Gents' Strong-lace" &.~lastlc-sJde B~ots-fr~m -~1.8~1,e~ })r. \ 
Children'R' BootA a.nd Shoe~~t from 20·cents. · · 
5 5 g 
.... 
RemO~al .Notice·! 
.. 
.................... IIIIIIIII III JIIItllllfll tIll llllll.l l.lllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiJIIIIIfllllllllllll!lllll 
. . ' . 
VV ~ B · -:r 4db :EI. El1'T :0 El t ·X.., 
. ~holesale·. Pr.ovision. DaBianL f. · , 
AGENTS TO THE CITY ·OF LONDON FIBE mBlBANOB OOKP.&.Il', LDII'l'ID.. 
. A L~uge an(\ Varied A ssortment ot 
-- COMPRISI::\G - -
000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 00- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rods from 20-cents to .7-llolln.r s each; Fly a.nd Bait Hooks 
Baskets, Reels, Landing Nets, Bait Boxes, · 
Teles_cope Goblets, F.en·ules, F ly Cream, &c., &c,, &c. 
Cricket')Bats from 25-cents to 7-dollars each . 
Leg Gnards, Batting and Wicket-keeping Glo\'~s 
8tump8-';- Dark's Celebrated Balls 
Feltham's Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, &c. 
' ' Rugby" a nd "Association" F oot Balls. 
• 
ailwaf 
ing leave Uar. Grace 0.00' a.m. (llegul&r Train) 
the following day. 
FRIDAY-LEAVE HARBOR GBACB 
9 80 a .m. (Renlar Train) f or St. Jolm'a. Tbla 
train leaves :Sarbor Grace Junctioa ll.O:S a.m., 
Holfl'OOd 1.00, Kell~ 1.40, Jfanaelll.Mt 
Topeall2.10, arriYiDg d St. Jobn'a 8.00 p.m. 
FRIDAY-LBAVB ST. JOIIJI'B S.OOp. 
. m. (weather permlttfq) for Bar. Once J~ 
tion and intermediate datloaa: ~ will 
leave Har. Oraoe Junc&loa 8.00, E!almala Ooft 
7 00, Holyrood 7.tG, Ke11JJn'ewl8.00, Kuaa811 
8.16, TopWis.ao, &rrly'sala.Joba'aUOp.m. 
ooooooooooooow••••••••~ 
'l'tns P" a.O"''"'"' a. 'l'B a.~ u~l~~f!'~Jr~c:'i':.w~ ~ .....,. ~~ .,.r.a a.u.~ RxcunJon ratn-OaelliiisJe Ja.clua'lue.~ 
WUI connect with the Newfoundland Railway 'J'HOIIAB NOB 
Com.v'• on TuUUDAY and FllmAY, uloUowa may2l,Slrp 11&na~tV for • 
(in addition ~o ~ar Train): Le&,.e Placentia onTbundayat~.m , connecting with train from rl.l 
Landing. ex 88 Cohan (rom ChiU'lotteto\Vn, p E r, 
. AND FOR BALl'! BY 
lHO hnudles P.E. Island Bay 
102 bundlcM Straw. mny22 
S TotiR OF THE S£4 ·u.,ILI •. 
Thursday Evg. May 23 
Dancing to commence nt 8 .30 to 3:80, 
1\Iuslc hy .Prof. H e nnet.t•s ba.ucl. 
Admlsslon-Lndy nml Gent, r;o-ecnts: 
Lady (single) 20·cents. Tickets to he had 
at Mr. J ohn Burke's, Prescot..t·st. m2l.2i 
NOTICE OF PATENT. 
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rl.l ~oce4> ... -4 ~ s~;=~ ~~ A FTEK .l' OUR WEERS I" HOM dnte, ~ .. - 4;1 application will be mndo to Uis Excellency = t:...., ~';Q.~ .,.,_ 
the Go\"ernor, in Council. for Lctt"rs Patent oC • ~ E-C e: :Q : ~ ~ --:r.&. W.Pi'r:t's~ No Better Assort. than AboYe in the City. 130 Brle Choice Seed ' ----
aad Eatlnr: Potatoee, 
ExNeried froiD P E Ialand. maJti 
NO DIPHTHERIA THERE. 
I p YOU VALUE THE Ll VES o1 your cblldnD and wllh to .. ,.. Uwm from that 
dreeiJtd eaoarp, dlpbtherla, buy a heal&.hy hou.e 
in plctw.qae T~L J Wlll offer for sale on 
kiiDOnoW, Th~, 28rd day or pl't'88U mouth 
:K-==~~==:: '-:!l!fC to Jlr. N. IOIIer. 'Die jii'Opllty il 111 oppoate tbe I1IIDIDft' .....,_ of Blr 
JUDe~ Wmter, and oommUlda one of &be ~t­
tieet views up a doWD &be lbore and aCI'Clel t.he 
Bay of Con~ The dwtllln1 il new1 &he 
roo0111 are conYnienUy litua&ed to oommano the· 
._..t and pretdN& ritowa: DO alt.entioa requlred, 
,.,.ery pan of the houte II in exceUent condition 
aad an be occupied at once ; the garden and 
grounde are ample and ca be employed in maoy 
...-a11 for the pl'Oflt and pleuure of the owners. 
/The propertr can be inspected at(ally time by ap-
plying to Mr. N. Hiller, on the premieee. For 
.further particulars apply toT. W. SPRY, at his 
ReAl &tate E•chanJrfl. Water-t~tTeet. mAyO 
NET¥ ..ADliERTISEMEN'FS. 
lF All marked at the Lowest Possible Prices. may2l,fp,tf 
Island Chiof.iCOO SEINES. 
_____...- ;:::I - ·---- _.._. __ .., .. 
T HE SUBSCRIBERS ~g to announce I -ltASl:FACTonxo BY-to stock raiaere that. they bavo eeoured !or !t~!r*~:;~!:!~~:fJ;~:~~~i! l ~~~~~~ JOSEPR_~Q~DRY .~ ~~~ 
high, and weJgba 1200 Jbe .. color gold(ln chestnut, _ 
dark mane, and dark taU, trots a mile in twQ • Hemp Cocl Seines-65xl10, 7"xl80, 80x130 
minutes and forty seconds \untrained). . Barke(l Cod N c ttinc-- a to 6-inch. 
The following is his J)(!digree :-8ire. Royal Long Sed Shore & St. Peter's Llnc.<J. 
Frenchman dam, :t'noy; we of Royal French· ' 
man, Rord'Harry, dam, Jlaud; Royal Harry by · Herring, Cnplln and Snlmon Twine. 
P.ince Jiarrr. out ef Dexter ; Prince Barry by 1 Herring Nets. 
Young Saladin. out of Queen ; Young Saladin by I • J h &, c 
otd salad in. bred by Lord George Ben tick : Dex- , 11)1ne 0 ""' ~ton 0 
ter by Ryak's Hrunbletonian, out of Nelly Thoro ; I ~fill ' ~ • 
Maud by Flying Frenchman ; Lucy by Pximroeo I mny21 6ifp --. Ill., out of Isabel, by llclnnis : fast trotting ' ----------
hon!A PrimrOI'e III hy Primroeflli., he by Prim- 1 ~~· e ~~l• e@J ~~L• e roso 1., he by Imported tealadin. 1 0 ~ 0 0 
.this oolony, to be granted to Frederick J. K~nny, ~ I~ 
1 
~~ .. ~~~0: ~ci' ~ of F:t. J ohn's, Cor certain now ami imprO\'ed ;;;j""" _... ,.,. de,· ices Electrical Pneuma tical or 1\lechanicnl , and "" ,.,_. 
the.r applic.'ltion to main and l!cr,·ico wnter pipes, ,. 
0 
rD ~~~ ~ (.) 
Cor tho purpoeo nf protecting thu said sen·ice t/J. ~;s> .; :a- p 
J-ipc8 from the :\CliOII O( frost. "'' .... ,...""'iii" ~ 
F. J. t{ENN Y , 1 r"T' . 1 · .. ma~21. :Ji __ -------- .A pplicnut. l-il""'1 ------~---'=-
-Fon--
l..,etty H aruor, Bny Bulls, nud other 
places ~Ferrylnml District, will oo dis-
pntclled 'rom this office on .IUonday nud 
Thursdn moruiugs, c losi o~ nt.H o ' c loclc, 
s bnrp. 
J . 0 . FRASF.Il, 
GO L~OAL·. 
. Now Landing, at the wbar! of ' 
JOHN WOODS & SON 
ex "Znnoui," 
416 Tns Clace Bay Coal 
Drf rcsh from tho mine. Tho cheapest in tho 
mn•kel. .. ent homo while discha rging. Telephone 
a t. S. W oods'R hArd\9&re store. may20,Sifp 
NEW VECETAB~ES! 
On bale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
The sire of Island Chief took first. pri7.e nt 1 ~ ~ 
- Dominion Exhibition, and e\"ery place exhibited ; ~-L EAT H E R and his grnndaire took fi rst. priz.o at Centennial 
Genernl Post Ofiico. I P.M.li . 
,• S t.. J ohn's, lOth Mny, l l- !l. f IOi.Cp 
50 SIDall Crates New Cabbage. 
10 Small Crates New Bermuda Onions. 
may22 Exhibition, at Philadelphia, Opt>n to nil oomei"R 200 Tons of Ice for Sale. 
· lor trotting s_tallions. Island 9~ief, himself, has· ALSO SHll,S' STORES 
-- taken first pr1ze whcre\"er exhtb1ted. • · O~S~LE- JUST RECEIVED, 0 N 8 .. L E. Wlllstandtortho 8Cn80nat Eagle Foundry,n<>nr THOS CULLEN Carbonear 
._ Brooking's forge, Hamilton-street. Terms 8 10.00 • ' • At General Prot. Indus. Socie~·s Workshop · ---ales UrainLeatlier-light, mediunt and 
eavr I 
10 bate1 Spltt Leatbor 
15 bales LtnioJ; 8pllt 
!!5 bafee Calf-skin 
5 bales Graln Calf. 
m&)22 CLIFT, 'WOOD. • CO. 
CREDITORS' NOTICE 
' ~n lhe!m.atfer or lllc trll~ged JnaoltJe~ 
ty or TAomtU P. WlthJiconabe, orlft. 
John'•, Cooper. 
A ~lNG OF 'TilE OBEDITOBS of said TBOliAS P. WtTUYC0311BE, will be 
hPid at the office ol the undend1ned on MONDAY 
nut, &he 27th day of May, lnatlflt, a' 8 o'clock. 
p.m . All penooa ha•ing olalma against the said 
WITDTCOMBE, are requested to lwnish the eame 
to the Trustees not later than Saturday nuk' 
(By order of the Trustee11,) 
J. J. PiTMAN, 8oltclt.o~. 
rua)2'l,2ilp,w&f Home Induatriee• Ball. 
0' . VB CELEBBA.TBD •• Dollar" LaUJh dry Soap ia nuequa1Jed lor alz.e ad q~ty. 
em. tolfar par boa at Udrl7 ban. 
t1'1')9i OLlJ'T, WQO:P ~ 00. 
I 
for sea.son~b. For further pnrticulats npply P .S.- This ico'is not saturated with green slime 
to John Mnnly, ~~ McNA.JRN. b(R.C.V.S. ovr slalctwTateor. RPulreAiy !Mresh~water. cmoayAt7,L8h~s· Per ech. Sa rah A. Torrn.~t.rid from Boelon, (H VTCI!lNOS' S Tlll:ET) 
~p29 ___ THOMAS CURUAN. 
The 24th FC>~":~~;; y 
3,000 fa,thoms Cod-Netting- various sizes 
600-Quintal Cod Bags 
A lot of Kens' llose and lrl.it:1. 
W"Will be sold cheap if applied Cor at. ont:t'. 
J. J. ROGERSON, 
BROOMS, 
Hops and flay Seed. 
CEORCE O 'REILLY, 
FLY & BAIT RODS (English an.tl Arnericnn) from 
~.00 to 2Gcts; especial good vnluo in Hays' 3· 
joint rods · 
WALKING Stick fu>ds -$1.10, ii\ 1.30, S~UO, $9.ti0 
POCKET RODS-$ 1.70 nnd 82 31) 
TROUT AND SA.LUON Lines !rom 2c. to OOc 
GUT OA.STINO Lines from tOe to 70c 
BRASS. WHITE Metal and Wood Reols from 17c 
to $1.00 
FLY BOOK sh stock-long'~mtl short gut):-
red hackle brtg t.{e~, red palmer, soldier pal-
mer, red a i er, ~ tag, ibis, black baokle, 
grey hackle, OWl& baO~green, march brown, 
fern, black koat, alder, wOodcock, light OQW· 
dung, dark cow-dung, governor, ooachman, yel· 
low may, gol11 spinner (white tipped), orange 
dunn. blue boale, &:o. ' 
BAIT HOOKS (Limerick) in gut, ~imp, hair and 
t.wlet.ed gut 
13AIT HOOKS(Llmeriok) -ringed, from 10 to~ 
BARK~Engliah and French-with or with-
LANDING NETS-w:th handles fout straps 
WADING STOCKINGS, Brogues, Poc'ket.-balan· 
P. ROGERSON i SO" 
may20,fp 
mayl3,6ifp, w 11 President. 
198 WaterSt. , G doort' west Mar,ket-housc. 
mny18,3iw 
F OUND- YES!rERDAY MORNING-~ ~ ~.. ~ drifting out the NMrows. a Rodney Boat. 
:' ~ •. -:. ~~~ Tho owner can have tlto Mmo by applying at this 
_: ~ ~ ~ oflloe and paying expenses. may2i,lipd 
c• ·, ~-~ . ~-: · I HEREilY CERTIFY THA..T THEBE 
F 1 b P &L T • ..u~':'v~n~ bou~
8:rt~plooillro~~:~ht~~~~ 
or sa;~oJ ao·g.hea~. essier Pn··hll. Qhpd.hvAnthOri· m. ~:;t~~~!!!~~~~·::~ U ~ UU U J l J rnl servnnL. Apply at this odloe. mti 
0 .6. lllf-\..,. S .6. ~ ,..,... ' WANTED-A GOOD GEMERA.Lser-..--.-.-...J..._ .._-... ..._. ..._ • -~.--- vant, lor a small rawUy, rulerence re-
may18 3ifp ur-Ex Store. H EXC~LuENCY tile GOVEltNOR q . tl. A .. ply at this office. may22,3i 
· wiU bold a ~ee in the Legislati,.e Council ,, 
L rl• 't 0 Ch ~{l ' Chamber, Colonial B tiding, on Friday, \he 24th - ANTED- IMMEDIATELY- A good a I S z I ren s May the occasion of er Majeaty'rs Btrthday , at General Servant ; must understand oook· < • 1 o'oiock, p.m. Bia Excellency will rec(.'ive the ~· Ae_ply at C'.oLOl'UST office. mayl6,c.f 
S I E R Y ' ... ~~n~~ Depattmen\8 ~d Consuls ftt. qunrter OC'- WANTED nbiEI>IATELY A GOOD • Secretary'• Office May Sllet 188~. Si. general servant in aamaU family. Apply 
' - ' at this otHce, may20,ltl 
JOB ·PRINTINC TO LET-TWO FIELDS NEABTHE oea, Rod-rlop. Keepers, TiJ)rlogs, ~IIIIOrted ~ To~ (brazed & nnhrned}, flont:B, PiE'rO{Id Bul· Win Great Vartet)' at 
l(lta, &c., &o. J J ~ ... T. 4~rTRLQN~ 
· Wood•' Hardware. lllr.Jao.6lfi.' • \., 4'• ~- v ~ ...... ~ &VGtf d~ption neatly an<!_ e~Uoualy ~- New ira Oardon" Splendid ~ling. A\)~ toUtfd !l ~~ ~~  ~9 ~~ns Qf\oe. · ~1 \u w~, <]QO~, ~6 W~t~t•~ mt1,6t.,tro 
, 
\ 
..  ., 
. ' . . . ' 
!~;;db:::a~:!~:a~:!! ~fb: ·;~;:::~d a:"d Herring N~tS} Lines, &C~ JOb Pfinfiii e 'neatlv executed at Colonist omce. 
he was received with all honor . . She. We h~ye recc.fves.l, per steRmer ":\oya ScoLian,' 
·----------·-------------------
·SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
' f h I A CONSIONltENT Q!' J R. • d r h 8 A T d f B said she would not enter the room.l e . . ust eceave. per sc . . . own'len rom oaton 
came; hecame,.andshewasc.ompelled. HEMP HE!{RING NETS, . ;......· __:....'-- - - - -------(2! and ~~-in. me~, from ~ to 45 rails..) . , r • 
to remain. away: She had no iniluence, 'tackerel L1'nns-O·thd .. <!o and 30 fatl1om· 11. ·v.·· p --··· 
no command-she was merely a cipher. Shore Lines-~12-thd., ao"'rathr ms • 0 ~ tf,
1 
° UJ 0 · 
She walked qu'ickly up and down the Peter Lines-15, 18,'21-t.hd., 30,.41> 1!0 &: GO fms • . 
room, her beautiful face all flushed, her mayl7 CLIFT, WOOD lt ·co. · AT HIS STOBESNOS. l7S and·lPO·WA'l'IB-STBIIT, 
:BY Tltl AUTBOB OF "PUT ASUNDER." eteyrelsa'cberdig. ht with an...gor, her flnge~s in- Duchess-· and' : "I'ock~ ·· spr-_ I·ng,· ~ u _ · 600 lbs~ of Hens' Feathers-handpicked 
CHAPTER XVIIL-{C011lin116d.) "I can not bear it much longer/'~_ she JOSE,Plf:INE: AND. p & A. - 10. dozen Family P~aches--select packing 
/ said. ''I am beginning to hate him- . __.__ · , ·. 10 dozen· Pine Af.p}e.q 
"HtLDRED "said Lord Caraveo "Cap-· ~ 1 · d b D · d A 1 
, ' , Heaven help me-to b_ate him ! Vl hat ALONC: FE T NEC~~HTY ·i•OR A LlU EiT • 0 case an 1 r . rie . pp es 
tain Fane will dine with us this evening. shall I do?'' . and dur le Corset, has induc~d us to vro-: . Por~ and Beans, M accaronJ' & c ' & c. 
Try to get some one else to meet him.,, . · duc11 the ~bove lines, whacb will be hailEd wit9 _ Thatnightnoslee~nore~ came ~ dcl~bt~altd~·ma~~ o••eQM~~aey ~-~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
She was in the library, busily en- to her. She was thinking hour after l•dies w'ho bave· been ar moz d b~ ;POOrly·~ting ..,. .A,nd iD Stock, 50 half-chests and boxes Tea. We offer a very liberal ditlcount to wholesale 
gaged in writing letters to St. Roche, · · dresses and comets. · -.. 1 . pur~b8sef8 our 6().cent Tea, flavoted, with 0 P• koe, is a most delicious drink. Alao, a few French hour what she was to do. The prospect The corset adopt iteelf:in a · nat~~tal · rmd easy Bedsteads _(Iron): ~ewest ~attern11, o fT('red"a.t reduct>d pr cee; GO dou-n Broome-all pri~: Cigal'B t\t 
n.nd her husband's sudden entrance b f h · f · ht d h Sb • · way. so the ladv:mafqng the dress•can fit lil~c a 7-cenl_l a caJ;IO. Ldfessunt>r's Tobacco In t1ns end paclulg('ll, from b·cta up. Ships' Storet: eupplictl st~tled J?.er. I~ was a bright morning; .e or~ er ng ene er. · · e saw .no model; tbdy nre 1ong-waif.ted aRd ·made or the at shortest notice. RetaU trade receives especial at.tent.ion. 
an1tbe sun shone on her graceful head. bght 10 the dark clouds, no hope, 09. ~t DUltt'rlal. t hnt a,.llllinufaoture,~n possibly mtl7 .. t 1 • , • A. p .TORDAN. Sh wore a pretty morning cos tum help-the years stretched o~t dark and· gecir-For s~to.by c: ~cPll~aop . J~b:;, St~r: J,. 1 J. ' dreary; and she wept the ~Jl~nt bo~rs &L- Furlon.g.. M.CD6ugall &: Temelctoli~ •fbor· 'JUD'SON'S SPECIALITIES Country· Resi'dence 'or Sale damty white ~ce encircling the w 1te away. She felt half nervous on meet- buro &: TfSJ;IP'r : w. 'Frew., may16.11t , . ·'. . . . 1 11 1 
throat and arms. A man's heart might ing her husban~l again ; alt iiougll there v iJ • · · dl , 
have warmed to her with exceeding a~ ~ . ft a • ""Lt,...,.,.E:A.•NE Fow:. PAJ~TJ.NG ON was no love, no a ffection betw~en them, • ,. W . u ..... .... ~.~ u .~. .. 
g reat love-Lord Car aveo did not ; he still it was not often that they bad an- w h' 8 A... d per ..... Cob 0 . . yelv t, satin to. ; Gold Paint-with 
never even stopped to look a t her, to g ry words. , · . · e .. av re~';'e • . .,.. a · ·· Jiiixio . li ds ; . Artists' Black-for 
make any inquirios about her, or to It was tbe close of 'the ·afternoon 100 na~R Cattle Fee& . . picture .. ames, wood work, etc. ; 
speak a few words of kindly greet!ng. 300 Half-bags Cattle Fee(l. " Markiogln~-jetblack; Broozonette 
when he came in and he went a t once .. -for 'broozmg ornaments, etc. ; Ce-
"Captain Fane dines with us this . ~ f h ' ' ..-wt) can recommend t.his article to be' t.he mept of PomP.eii-for uniting glass, 
ovening," he repeated ,· and then Hil- JD searc l o er. . oheaP.el't and bt>llt food Cor hol"''e&, cattle '& pool- h" 8 . 
"Hildred/' he said, "1 have come to lrf, and we f eeJ &Hurod tHat it bnly requlrH a . · c l.na; etc.; llvenne-plating so)u. 
dred la id down her pen and looked into trial by thoeo who have not already used it, to tion ; G~ld and Silver Ink; Luminous 
his face. apologize to you-to beg your pardon prove to them Ita t~uperlorlty over all other feedc., Pp.int : Emerine Polishing J>owder ; 
1 d 1 k b for my w~nt qf civility yesterd't'Y· I am Bags of 200-lbS., S3.20;,Half· bagaof tOO.la.,L$1.60. ;Pure G~yoerine-for the toilet; •rootb 
" 
0 not i ' A Cattaio Fane," 8 e afraid that !' lost my ~emper., • maJ20· · C~IJM', WOOD & uO. 'Paste-cherry and areca nut; Jud-
, "'aid quickly. . Sh b d · h ld 1' sons Dyes-all colours, at 4cts. and 
''Possibly-but then, you see, that e owe w1t co po lteness. Just. Received ·at - 7cts. a packe~ 
F OR SALE. JN TBB EASTERN Part of tbe city, wlt.blo t.wtnt.y mlDutfe walk of 
town, a l'fl)eDtly erected budaome ceuntry I'Hi-
denoo with grounde. ·'Jhe bouse contains ~lght 
well-fiDiabed rooDUI, ud t. J>lutered throu,liout.. 
A pond adjoins the growid.Jn rnr. A~IJ' at 
COLOIOST oftlc:e. a~,fp 
TURNIPS. 
J :111t. receh'ed, ex atmr. Beta lropa BautU:.Nma 
8ooda, aDd fCII' ... b7 
, 
has nothing to do with the matter." 0~~ ~:;~t ~~1<!;7:b a~~::::~i~~! b:~~ B¥RNE'S BOOKST9RE" · At 'BJRNE'S· BOOKSTORE, 
. He spoke quite good-bumoredly, but D k h f 1. d ~ . 1 a'"'~· o OO"ite Pon Oflloe • 
. hlswi~sawa~ightftusbonhls fac~ oyou oowt e actofqu~nelogan . . ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Captain Fane, you may besurpt:ised making friends with you again makes -- > I w· b t ~ · w t? Tb H ml N w 
to h ear, was rude to me when r saw me feel that we ought to be on the best Fish ina Rods 1.5c each a . 0 ·yon an e ar 0 e 
him at Lad"'y Redsley's ball.,..- of terms? Do not bow to me; say that R. eels, Lt:'es, Sa.lm9n & T~out Flies. ' 
'I d d 1 h h d you accept my apology ?'' · ) Casttn~ LlJles, CoUapsioK Cuos 1 1 J ' n ee ; ave nsver ear any- ' I t . " h 1' d " d b 'I'elescope Goblets.llind8" Fly (.;'reat.a • • 
thing against him of that kind. If he ' accep It, 8 e rep 1e ' an eg Selt-Ugbtio~ Pocket Laotps · · can't give it 'to you, but we can give you the 
really was rude, you must have annoy- your pardon if 1 have displeased you., Cotlcura Moap . · . . . 
ed him." . "That is satisfactory. Now I have to Photo. GAmlrR-iE;ieBYRt~E, . ·LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
"I did nothing of the ., kind, Lord tell you Fhat you were right, and that 
I C t · F · h t mayll opp: Poet Office. (BAND AND FOOT) SEWING MACHINES. 
. 
. 
r 
Caravan,'' she repliedquie'tly. was wrong. , ap am 1 ane IS a c ea . =" . 
"'\Vhat did he do or say :·• he asked. and a rogue. I won a hundred pounds B u T T E R 
''l decline to tell. You evidently dis- from him last evening. I have return- . • 
beliove what ~say : but, if Captain ed it to-day-l would not soil my fingers WoofTc~ t.>x stm. Portia from New York,· 
Fane d ines here, I shall not., with his money. ' A/bat the duchess 142 Tubs Choice Selected Buner. 
Lar,gc Brm selr-thre:1ding machine nnrlshuttlf': short self·Fetting needle, sewing fro111 the finest liuen , 
to the hea:riest leather. Singer New Patent Stand with belt replacer: putd the belt on nnd oft with-
out stoping. No exertion, no labour. A full set of .. unchmentR with ench machine, fo r hemming · 
tucking. ruffiing, quilting, gnlher.og, E.hcning, f('lling, braiding, &c. Instructions on C\•Cry machine 
and a ttachments-FREE 
"That is as you wish," he replied. told you was quite true-he was detect-
"! mean it, Lord Caraveo. If Cap- cd cheating' at cards. · A long· fa rewell mayl i CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
tain Fane dines here, I shall not enter to Captain Fane; He was not worth :1'-T e~ ::BQC>~S. 
th d' · , while quarreling about-was ho, Hi l- __ _ 
e mmg-room. ..... dred?'' 
It is the light.cat running Fewin;; machine in tho 011\rltet. 0on be worked by n ch~~ fi,•e y.-1\rs olci: 
GettheGENUINESINGER:· 
tirYou get a sowiug mac'hine that will last you a IHetimc. We warrant e\'ory machine. 
"Then I must ~1ake an• apology for CASH PRICES-27-cENTS. 
Your absence. and say that "ltOU have a "No,'l sqe replied; and something of THAT GIRL l<~KOIU TEXAS-by Jenn- ~;seware of Bogus Agents a.nd Spurious Inn"tations. 
• J happiness. 'to which she had long be netto Walworth: A Cosmopolitnn Actor. by ~- .~: headache." he r,eplied. ' · en J. B. Bow; Doubt. byJIUllesSt.anley Little: Bar· 
· a s trangt> sprung up t' n her h<>a rt be b J s ,v· Th ~QutporL ordl·rs by mail or otber~"ise nrompUy attl>nded to. Send for circulars aud Pri1:0 .Li1t. 
''I Wl'll gl"ve no orders for dl"nner for , ~ - \'est. y . . mter : e J'retty sister of J Ofte. s b JOB'\ T DU"rull'' PI ~ \ VILLI A .... arr-nKE B. 
cauoe he s ke so kl'ndly to he by F. H. Burnett: Edo.!D. hy Etlp:nr Saltus; A Ya- ll -ngcntR- • . •• • ~. ncenua; lUU v ' ngus . . Captain Fane," said ildred. .., r. p:ahond Lo,·er. by RitA; Struck Do"'·n. by Hawley 
"I think you will, Lady Caraven ·, if . For a day or two after that little in- Smart: A midni~t" Pastime. by J. H. Bughuuae; 
Cl'dent mat+ers were pleasant between Tho P"in~ or LifP, by Frnnk Go\'Ptte; Dr. Palli· 
not they will be mven for you. M1'nd • >J- ' P · b 0 11 o I E 1 I e· them. Then the old J' ndl"fference came eer 8 atlent, y rnnt A en; rig inn n~ois l th . r 't to t " ~written by our little ones at Fcbool, by H. J . 
ere 1S a lml my pa Jence-you b k d th 'f , · ' th Harker: The Fatal House. by Alic.e C<lrkran: The 
must not often abUse it. .It is plain ac .. , an e young WI e 8 misery WJ Witne~s from the Dead, by Florence Layard. 
that you dislike Captain Fane because it. r;o-CENTS BOOKS. 
I like him." May was drawing to a close, when Tho Truth AbouL Ctemenl Kcr:., by Oro. Fl ... miog: 
Lo d C :-- · d The ' Vorld went ,·erv well then. bv Besant: liow 
"No, it is not so, I assure you, Lord r araven one. evemug receJve a I Escnped, hy\V. II. i>:ukins; Moondynf', by J ohn 
Caraveo. I was told not many days letter which appeared to give him keen- Boyle O'Riolly. 
since that Captain Fane wn• Rfrong1y est delight. He read it, and then wont A Mysteriou:'t~~~~ ~h~~t! or Ut'stiny: 
The Singer Manufact'g Company. 
M. F. SMYTH, Sole Agent tor Nfld. 
ClrSewing mnchinf'S n<>&tly rE'pairPtl. . a p29 
\ 
JOHN SKINNER, 
- O&Al.En IN-
I 
\ 
Rn--ted of some unfair dealinmt a&t with it to his wife. My Face is my Fortune Sir t>IIO Said. AhiO, latest Italian and Amerl· can Mar' ble and ~oapstone 
--and would be requested to i;ave '"Bildred, here is good u,ews; but I am mngnzinc11, Family Heral~~r .\lay, 11 cts . &c. tJ , 
your club." too hasty-perhaps you will not think mayo ._.:!: _F ~~ISHOLM. _ ~ . 1 ~ 
"Idonotbelieveit,"hesaidabruptly. itgoodnews.'' S c otland y e i ~ ~ 
"It is mere gossip-it is not true.'' "If it pleases you so much I shall," • J ____ ; . ~ to 
"U is true for the Duchess of Morley she replied gently· 0:::: :.:..: ~ 
told me. She said she would tell me h ~ou ~ave heard me sp~ak ·o~ roy On hale by Clift, Wood & Co. "C ~ ~ ~ 
whom to know and whom not to know· C9Usm, Str Raoul Laureston, the hero A FE\ V RAI-J'"FLS ~ v. ~ e-t-
A . , ' Of a hundred•fights?", ~ ~ - cQ :::::! C ~-
among the later was \.iaptam Faoe "N , 1· d rr'·?ld d .. I h · Scotch Seed Potatoe s ' ...-.. ;::, '--" 
· "It· 11 ,, h "d b t h - o, rep l E' n l r~ . a ' c •. ......... :.... ~
18 a nonsense, ~ saJ • u e never <>ven beard his na me.': luayl:l "iz. : Cinlllpion an.t ltl a ),! tllllh t:ou t~ru Q:; .,_..... began to fear there mtght be some- 'i • - ---- -- ----- ·--- · · - .,._... 
thing in the story "That seems strange," said the earl. ·M f 9 v ~ ~1 w ~ 8 · ~ 
"You are at lib~rty to believe or dis- "Not a t all," she replied quietly. ~~~lD I ~~~~'g ~ ~riD ~m'U~. c3 _ I __ 
b r , . t: • "You forget t hat you baye never : 0 J• f - - - -
e. •eve, returned bJs Wife, baught1ly. k f f ·1 t t 11 1 ~- :Man1r{aeturer of Cemetery and General Marble Work. Q"'Carvings a ~pedalty. 
"I 'vill say no more-onl<y that I refuse spo en o your am.l Y o m~ a a . ;o , • • ~ 
distinctly to meet Captain F ane:" d.o not know t~.e name.of a smgle rela- ~~ ·:v~:?u~f! t~~!~~~~~~~ 10~ i~~~:i~~~·~~~~~:~t!! lJcsiuns furnished on appliculion-a choice v &.t:.,iely 110u on hancl. 
"The earl then quitted the room real- tlve you have. v- I'Ofll ll\'('ly no rt.•IIH>rl.~· H,' Hnfe. plens:mt. nntl RO Te:r:ra ~o~a JN.a:a:rble ~o:rks . 
· He looked incredulously at hor ~>fTect.unl :\11 MeL. an R \ <·ge tnblo Worm Syrup. . ., Jy angry at last. He was naturally of " I ) ,, h 'd. " . I d 'd. Do not confoun.l ~his pre.pa.rn ~ion wi!h_YPrmi.fu~c At'ril4.RnJ.:liw.t'. th. :J25 & 327 nuokworf h ~tree\ .. ~t . • Tohn'fl. 
au even temper. He was perhaps too am care ess, e sa1 , but 1 Lozenges, P<?wder!i, &o .• 1t 111 nn enl1r~ly datfdl'- _ _ _ 
indoleot'to be of any other, but b~ wa~ n~~lthin: that I ;as so ~ad al~ 'tbat. ·. I ~~~~~=t:~n!;:;~.~:~;s~"t;c~~At~\:~;;nt~to~i,j\T::r. T~e·· Gra· n~· totterf of Jlone'f Prl'zes !.· really angry this time. WI ma e amen s now Y te 10g you rer.uso ~take it  Sold by nil rcepcc able Dealers.
, A h 1 · 1 · about Sir Raoul Laureston " Pnc<l2., cenl8 n boltle. mnylO ' sc oo g1r hke that to defy me " ,, . · · ., 
my own house," he said-''jt is quite R aoul, repeated Hlldred. Is he FOR SALE. 
unep.durable, - no, he cannot be a Frenchman, Lord 
m rang for the aousekeeper and c~~aven, if be is a reJativ:e of yours." zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz (In connection with Bazar anJ Fttir, in aid or U1e Churches of Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. gave orders for a recherche dinner. No, but_ the name has puzzled many 
"She shall see" he thought, "that those people. ~1s mother was a French lady 
will not do with me." of noble b1rth, and one of her .an.cest~rs, 
~ "TA~AST A ·wscuAn" ~ · · ' TOTAL ABSTIN-ENOE HALL, ST. JOBN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE lGth JULY, 1889. Fifty-two tons: built at Oeorgeto n, P . E IBlanrl; 
-J06Cph, 8almo.nier), wiU be drawn iR-
Hildred had gone to her room. She nam~d Raoul de Co~rcelles, dtstmglllsh-
woul,d not permit the servants to kpow ?d h1mself greatly m t~e F rench wars ; 
that there was anything wrot;tg~ Her •t. w~~ her fancy to name her boy after 
hardwood plankl'd ana copper fastened; sails, ... THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ: 
runnint( gear, nnchol"8.and, chains in goc.d onlor . 
A Vl:'ry desirable vessel for tho general tra,tle or 
the country. For further part.i<:ulars, apply to 
maJ2 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. only resource was to shut herself up in h•m: " ,t 
h er room and leave them to• imagi.ne Htldred repeated the-. word Raoul. E ~ 0 E :t,..S:::C 0 ~ 
that she had a bad headache, Shut up "~~ike the name, Lord Ca.raven," she -
there, she heard all that& passed. Sho 88!?' slowly._ , 
"beard Captain Fan'e'a arrival an1 din- . .A..nd I hke the name, he told her. Now lnndiog, ox ss Coban from Moolroal, 
ner being served. She heard the.sound. "I do no~ any one in tbe world 300 Bxs Excelsior Soap. 
of laughter-then came a silence, and w.hom I. ~e-~~t"ter tba.n Ra.oul. Yet he ur'l'he ready ante and increM«l demMd for b lf th H this exceUent Laundry Soap, fnr tbe p11st 2 J PIU'8. 
she knew, just as though he hacr-been ~lves 1m.se grea atrs \! 1 m o. : e is t.he bed of ita popularity. 200 bxa •Exeel11ioo,• 
1st Prb:e .... .... .. .. ..... . .. . .. . .. $200.00 13th Prize .. .. . ... . . ................ $ US.OO 
2nd Prl~e .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ....... 100.00 6th Prize .... ·.. ....... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . l 0.00 
8rd. Prize .. . .. .. .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 17th Prize. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize.. . . . ... -.. ...... . ......... 5.00 
SPECIAL PRiZE ........ . .... .. ........ . .... $00.00. 
The complimentary froo ticket-tho ooloroo one at the end of I!IICh book, Cor wbic b t bl:' SJ'l('Cial 
Prize i8 offered- ill gi'\'en grati11 to purchasel"B or 801lora ol a book or t.wenty tickets. 
Whatever ticket wins a prize in the lottery may be eetimated to hecome a Bank Ch1 qu<' for thl' 
amoupt dmwn. The buyer of a boola: of twt.>nty ticket&, be8id('a hnin~ a good cham·<' of winnin~ 
many of the P.riJ:ee in the Lott11ry, hM also a chance of winning the IIJI('Cinl pr i1.e. 
WN.B.-Don't IOfe your Udlet. No pli1.o will be paid unhtll th.-. tlrkN i11 P Hinft d.' 'He ticl.tiF 
are only Tw('nty C1 nt8 (20), and mny be h11d Ire m the mi ml::Pn (If I hE'("( mmitlt>f', <;r lr< m llr. Fronk 
St. John, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's. 'Ihe winning numbne will be ~ublit~bed in the newPpeJ*n!. 
ff'hMII\TVl8.fp,f'Oii 
present, that the earl and his peats 19-~ou wlll laugh when you hear 1t- so bara, 4s Od (nine oont.B); 100 bxa • Excelaior.' 
were playing caroB h~ . 18 ~y master- at least u~ed to smaller size bar (eighty cenas.) l\ ATE::).PLECj 
. . • be m years gone by. But what I want- may.20 OLIFT. WOOD & CO. II !£1.· ~c 
Captam Fane d1d not leave ~he houst ed to tell you is this- he is' coming FOR SALE BY • ~0· ...:2 · .::::~ -·~- ..- _ "'lf:'W,.', --
·until after two in the morning, and back to England, and he has always J W p :..&."'!''' ...-;. ._ ~~~~ Now landiqg ('X 11teamer Con!oript., and 
then Hildred heard her hu.,band go to made his home at my housP; he has • • 1 tts., . 60 bartels Choice . ON's at» BY CLIFT mooD & co 
his own room. p~v~r lived anywhere but Halbr Bouse 1080 b h I Seed d r.o-r p t t c ··a N AD, .• N A·P p •·E 8 a D ' ~" ' 
• or · Ra.vensmere-uever: ~"'" hone ua e 8 an ""' Ullt 0 1\ oee M M 1a , :L She waa deeply mortJtl~.· Of l.:low n&v'er 'wlll" -:- ~ '~ ,. &9' buahell Bea'V1 Black O.tt · · (Baldwln'i, nu.-ta, VaDdenret1 &o.,) ., ts.OO DO 'bas-s-el• OJ:lo ce 
)ittle ?"~ o~ bow ~i\,}e VJ l\le ~b$ )VU i~ ' ~ · • ' · · (~u ~ ~~> .. 'fJ.ltttl btla ,.tr&ect rro~ Q&o~rF·&J. -~~l· . · · PJ4Tl'. woop ~ co. CJ.Air A~tJ •• 
( 
.• 
. I 
... 
·. 
. . • .. ·~ '• I, t "" 
THE DAILY COL~N~T, ~~y· 2~ 1889. 
GlPJTALISTS ATTEBTJO", .TillE; RAILWAY RE~OLUTION8. The report then ~Gmm~da ~he metb~ oh~contract., '._In justif'~~g th,e.·course which ft 11 ll '] which were deemed most advieoble for carrying o'i th• go e~otben.t. baa py.rsued towards th.eae peo-tb~ work aU(lgeated and of rail;iog t~e necoasart r.le, a the co11rse which !hey intend to pursue 
funds. In the ume aeaaion, aod folkowing ui>on in the ·future; it 1vill . be neceaaary to go back a 
; 
ltemember au the good tblup tbe pro-
sent Government . promised to d.o tor 
<Jarbonear. Real Estate advancing ln 
price t Read wbat we ofter you ; make 
up your mind to pnrcbase, and send 
U8 your ofter. 
I AM INSTRUCTED BY MIL JOHN PEARCE. of . Carbonear, to offer for sale by 
Private Contract, all that' valuable Mercantile 
\Vater-eide Property. Situate in the Town of Car-
booear, Conception Bay, Newfoundland, oollSist-
iog ol the follOwing: Two large, new Sho~ and 
Dwelllng Houses. situate on Uie Sout.haide of 
Water-etreet in the aforesaid town. ExtellSive 
Store in rear of Shop, large Breaa~vork, Wharf, 
Storos, and ample Yardage. Tbe property baa a 
frontage of over 60 foot on Water-street and 70 
feet. Cront.a~e on t.he waters of the harbor. Tbe 
nbovu deecnbed property is suitable for any buai· 
ne@8, wholesale or retru1, IUld ita situation the 
most ¥~:vantageous in that thrivinst little town, 
11.8 it. is right in the heart of ita buaineos centre. 
Furth r partic.ulJu·s on application to 
jnn26 I T. W. SPRY, Real l4;e tate BTo lrt> r. 
FOR SALE. 
T HE SUBSURIBER WILL SELL that conveniently situated F~g Prel!l.i.ses, for-
merly thel Property of the late NICHOLAS .KELLI-
01\&W , cons isting of Flake, Garden and Ground, 
t~uitnble for Banking busioC88, situate at the bend, 
Souths id.e Colcy'R Point, Day Rol.>orta. For par 
The Blackman Contract. the adoption of !his iepo"t a t>m -wu ~\d uute in point of time, add to exainine the f.cta 
authoriainl{ the r~aing of I.,. loan or $:>,000,000 aUepdibg the.mi.ldog or the Blackinau Contract; 
iq ten'yearly amounta• of 8~00,000 e~. tO be to enquire info the nature of the contract itself, The Hon'ble Attorney .General's Sp.eech. epent in railway work, ~nde_r the co.ntrol o_f the the objecte whie'ft ·the promotel'll ?(the contract 
• government. I refer to theae extr~ta at. the _had·in vi~w, t~ manner in which these objects 
preaent time i n order to comJia.re· tbe ·condition we~ carried out, the·· effect the non-performance 
T uESDAY, M~y 7. of the country and ita need o~l&ilwa'y enterpr1ae of ~~e t~J'mi of the contr&j:t bad upon the colony, 
The bouse rfaoh·ed itself iato committe" of the as it wu in 1880, and u it • is : now. No Qne and the attitude w bich bas been aesumed at 
whole on the railway resolutions. Mr. Godden will deny that the ,Yiewe exprtned in the rePort different periode by thoa' into who5e banda 'th.e 
in the cliair. \. concet'DiDil the plf>weeta · ot our fieberie., and busiP.ta oJ the company fell. Tbe Blsckman 
H oN. ATTORNEY GENeRAL-! regret their inadequacy to the sole ' support o'r our ·pea· ~ntract, entered into io 1881, under took to give 
that the taak of 11ubmittiog th~e resoluti~os to pie hne not only_-b~n fulfilled, bu't :~ul~led ~- thia country, within fiv~ yeara from ita date, or 
the committee should have faller;1 upon me at a fon.d all expect&~ The ~on wh1ch toducejl by-the year 1886, a line of ra:ilway to Hall's 
time when physical ill-health renders me inc&pa- the legislature.t.o seek for othe~· so~ea of em.: ~ay, with. L branc)l lin4 to Clarke's Beach, and 
ble of gh·ing them that large and comprehensive ·pldyment for our people apply w1~h doublctforc~ tel possibly a \>ranclr to CarbJoear, a 11d to operate 
treatment which their great importance demands. the preaeot occuio~r. \Ve have a1ace J..880 P~ the·railw-y 8o, coostruc·ed for a. periotl .o( thirty-
! have felt, however, that the se'lioJ baa •rrived through a aeries ~f r.xperience., which . •dd ~- five_,eara. . T~a.y we ~nd an ent~~:e ebllapse' of 
a.t .eucb a late period that it is ~fceesaly t.o pro':. . cu}iar force to ,th~ prop'.~itiO~a prop<iu~de~ 1n Jhe 'Blaokmat:l company, and an \}tter and com-
ceed with the dlesueeion o( this matter at ouce. th~~ report. It ·w1.~l be r_:membe~ed ~~t tlDce plete failu~ to carrJ out their cont.ract. Only 
I, therefore, mu&t ask the indulgence of tha~ date, unusual meanas«>f auatenanee,,!''outalde one~fourth .of tlte line &u been built; and that 
committee if I am compelled to and•in addition to .their ~ala~ a'V9C&tibll or fi;lb,. .'toP'" o( tho line . . ~Which tbe colony would not 
ew. with this matter wi~h less· ~mpli- ioi1 have beeJl aff9r~ea t~ our peopl~~-;-meana .ave dceamt o' b,..Yiog built · on the present 
t e of detail than I could deane. . I would wh1ch could only.be ltJi»phed them b~ ~xtraor- terrris, unlese for the . sake of stcuring th~ re-
wiah to be able to lay a complete history ainary .etflltts, an.d under· extraordinary ~ircu~- ma.inder,of the line. om the failure oP t'b .. t 
of the coonfctioo of this colony with railway eo- stances, and whiC<h cannot be relied Jlpqn Ul their compiJly ·.to cart)'. out i contract, an amount 
terprise before the committet, not only for their future need. In \he _fitst .. place· they haa ' th! ad-. of damage . u • ree et\ to this coun.try, 
benefit , but for the information of the public vantage of expenditure mlde ·upo~ the "Very work .the ex,teot o hie: n ia. impqsaible to eati-
gecerally. It is highly expedient .that such a pointed at in the repo~ !t~~~lt, upoa the dry 4ock, 'ma~. ThtJ iq ect consequences to thia 
course should be taken, for it is indieputab)e that upon · the Placentia mlway, and upon oth.tr cololl)' o( thia fa'Uure, which baa been to ua 
THOMAS s. CALPIN, a large meaaure of ignorance gen~ally prevail a worka undertake~, par~J" with the "'ew o( de- a diluter, are probabl7 very much greater than 
nvl.r15.4w RAv RobertA. cJ'ncerniog the different phases thtouah' which nloping our reaourcea 'nd partly with tb! '"'" ailfca.n be repreaea~ by figurea iu a claim; it ~================= this question hu pueed since ita inception, and of affording relief in tUJiea or ~t~m• ~treu.- iaimptmib .. to aay·how mu-:h bu ani da.m&ge 
the relatl•e positions which the colony baa occu- With ~all Cheae extraordidary opportumtia of to the trade nn~ from thia failure, which eo 
pied at the time the work wu first 'oootem.Plated employment outaide the ~bery, we atUl bd th•t largely ditturbed the colony and produced auch a 
at different periods since that time and· at the. the eondi~on ~r our workUJg people haa. undef- gener~want of ~afidence and d~truat arno01 
ticulars apply t~ 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
_ _ _., ... --.\:;of-. prerent moment. Tbe history of &C}tual and gone 10 httle Improvement _that luse numben of our people. I beline that .. very large ahare or 
T h H f A bl practical rail"ay work in this country may be them are dailJ leaving our·lh~ to aeek_ ali-ring t~#depre•io~ from which tbe country bas been 
. e 0 USe 0 &&em Y • eaid to b,iin with the year l-&80. In that year in foreign countriea. .The nectllity of making aufl'ering aiace that date .ia attributable to the 
the first legislation dealing wi~the matter waa another effort to de"Velop the reaourcea which we ~iaattrous failure of the Blackman contract. It 
adopted, with the purpose of pl'o"idio~t for the still b~lieve lie dormant and unutiUaed in JJUr ia a (~do and an imPortant fact for our conaider-
c'ln!ltrucrion of a railway from· S~ 'John's to land ia pretled more forcibly upon 1ll b7 the lea· atioq at this juncture, that the break.dowa on 
Hall's Bt.y. The Je ~islation was preceded by a 10011 o( fu.rther experience... I would n~w can the part o.r the company, and the atoppin~ _of the 
r~port made by a felect committte composed of the atteot1on ~r the c~mm1ttee to the. la~g•ge work at Harbor qrace inatead ,of Hall's B&y, 
the leadinl!' members of both branches of the of the report 1n speak10g of tlae financial cmcum- with all the advantages it brought to the con· 
legielature a nd signed, I believe, unanimously) stances of the colony at th~t time,. and' eodea!or tractors and all the muchier to the colony, 
This report bas a very important bearing upon to show ita apitude to the cuc~atancee ln '!h1ch waa deliberately. premeditated and planned a.t.'tbe 
the i s5ue· at prrsent at stt.Ke, because it sets fotth "e now find Oluaelvee. The. report a~ya :- 'tlutset. .1'bere was never any other inteation on 
very .. bly and clearl-y the views which induced The committee are of opin1on that the pr~ent the part of those who took the contract for the 
the legislature to undertake a work of the gre..t- financial condition of the ~lony makes the tnr~e building of tbw.t railway than to slop the work 
est magnitude for eo email and sparsely settled a f4vorable for entering on th~ project, _and !hat lt at Harbo.r Grace ; they bad no more intention of 
colony, .,jews which I think will be found to ap- ma.y be undertaken on cond1t1ons wb~ch w11l not building a railway to Hall'~ Bay than, they Md 
ply with tTen great1!r1 force to t.he consideration unduly. pmse ul?oo our rtaourcea." o( building ». railway to the mt?On. A't the out-
of the same question at the present moment. 1 •• The cdmmltt~e further recommend th~t the set, they fortified .themselves with tbe best legal 
ab&ll bridly rt fer to cert11in portion& of the re- executive government apply to Her MaJesty's. opiniou obtainable to tbe affect that under such 
port which have an important bearing upon the government nqueeting that they will gu&rante~ a contract as they submit·ej to and got accepted 
citcumstancea >l' ith which we bw.,·e no'v to deal, the interest on the bJods of the col_ony for euch by this le~tielature it waa competent for the com-
and this will serve to i:latitute a compari"on be· amount as may be required for the purpose of pany to go on just so long ae they pleaaed, 
tween the c.>ndition of our aff11.irs with regard to constructing the railroad, within the sum of 81,· and to break off· where t,Jley pleased, ~nd 
railway construction at t he d&te when the rrport 000,000 sterling, and we cannot doubt that t 'lis that the colony would have oo remedy e:tcept 
was made anrt at the pre~teot time. T he report will meet with a favourable response when Her agains t a limited liability eompaoy which was, 
- - -··- -
Mo~nA ..-, M~y 6. 
l :her hou!le opened at fou r o'clock . 
-'iR. S HEA prese'l ted a petition from J ohn 
Brier>, acd others, of Bay Bull~, on the 11ubject 
of road!'. I n ~u pptn ting the petition l:.e begged 
to con tct an error which appeartd in the report 
of hie remarks in presenting a petition from t he 
Rt ... L ' \•rcnce \'ereker on the subject of a pub· 
lie whuf at Ferryland. H e had been represe~oted 
118 malting an c. ff~r on the part of the people of 
Fcrcyland that if their wishes with regard to the 
rent at present gaid for the use of a ..If barf there 
were acc~ded to, that they would give up any 
cl11ims io a vit.it from the coasts) bo .. t. Of courl!e 
this was w. complete misunderstanding of his re-
marks. \\'bat t.c re~ said \lfas, tnat ir their 
wishes were acceded to, and tbe rent ceased to 
be pllid , 1bey would be willing that the l\tt'llmer 
11hould not call at the "fharf. 
be11iol! by u yiog :- Majesty's government are made aw~re of the ex- except in name, nothing but a myth, and th&t on 
n t:ronT OF 1888. ceptiooally sound and healthy condition of our the other hand the colony would be bouotl to pay 
Mn PARSO:"lS, Mr Morri~. ~1r. ::ico· t &nd 
Mr. O'Marll , in supportin2 sb.: petition, urged 
upon the go•ernme.1t the otcta~ity of distributiqg 
aetd potatoes. ' 
M1t. \"E lTCH pr.,ected a puition from c . " The j oint ~mmittee of the council and 
Dawe and others of La cc Cv\'c 00 the rubj ~ct of House cf Ae! em ly, appointed to consider the 
an agric ultunl buU. . que6tion of const cting a railway io this i•land 
MR. PARSONS supported the petition, and have to report t~l.t they hue given the most 
suggested the ad•iu.bility of e ~overnment im- careful considerah<m to this matter, and beg to 
porting an agricaltural bull for s~. John's Ei8t. state the result of their deliberations. 
The hou11e then ~olved . iteelf into a committee '' The question o( the future of our gro"fing 
finances." the annual anbsidy without, as they then sup· 
TUE nLA.CK)I.A.'>' CONTUCT. posed, even the right of setting up a counter 
Curiously enough, it 'will be rememb'fed that claim· for damages. That this was the deliberste 
the e ff~ct of this wu directly the reverse of wha.t int~ntioo with which the . company beg&n the 
waunticipated. The aoewerwbich Her Majesty'b work, ia appa:ent from the r~~.ct tb .. t 1he public 
goveroment made to this application was that if invitation issued by the compa.oy expressly asked 
our finances were in so sound '& condition t here for the money, not for the construction of t he 
should be no necessity of applying for such a line to Hall's B .. y, but merely for the con~~truc· 
gutt.rantee, but that we should be enab!ed to raise tion of the line to Harbor Grace. Ia 1886 the 
toe mcessary funds upon our own responaibility. period provided by the contract for the comple-
As it happened the necesaity of eecuring this tion or the line to Hall's Bsy e:tpired, and it 
guarantee did not actually arise, f)r thning .. the wu not until July of that year that the colony 
next year, af er a survey had been made, the g.:>v- had an opportunity of contesting it3 libility to the 
eroment accepted the Blackman cootr&et and railway company for the subsidy upon the com-
there wu 00 need to apply for a loan. D11riog pitted portion. Early in that year &nd before the 
the period intr rveoiog between that date and the colony bad any opportunity of •~c~rtaining what 
present, we have passed through seuone of ex- wa.a its true position u reg<nds the comp.t.ny, but 
treme adversity, a od the beat financi&l ability of after the c >mpany had got into tb!) bllnkruptcy 
the government h&e bten taxed) to the uttermost court, and admittedly had no further inteotion 
in order to preserve the credi( of the colony on- of going on with raihvay work, the que tion ~~.S 
ilnf'aired. Happily the colony hu pused through to the future policy of the government in rela-
that season of trial, and ita credit and that of ita tioo to thi~ work was bro11ght b! fore the legial&-
commerce have survived witho:.~t disaeter. Better ture by certain resolutions proposed by ~ir Am_. 
days have dw.woed, and the fiuncial ata.nding of brose Shea, the then leader of the oppoa:tion in 
the colony and ita trade now more nearly resem- this ~ouse. These resolutions were to the elf~ct 
b~e~ that of 1880 than at aoy period eioc:e that tht It wa.a the dut_y of the ~'?"'ernment to make 
time. We have bad a proof of the stability of ,an aru.ogemeQt \Vlth_ the _railway co~pany f.n 
uur credit abroad io the fllCt that when we lately the removal ol t he dlfn :ulue:s th&t exll!ted be-
m,de our first tfl'J rt to raiae a loan in L'lndon, we t_ween the government. and t he company, an~ to 
SlCi:•eded io makin~ terms which eould never be mak~ arrangemen!s wtt~ the company f~r tm-
obtaiaed by a colony whose etaodiog wu not medt~tely proo~dmg wll~ the constr_u~t10n of 
unque~tionable. Tnis fottunate t~perienc:e served t~e hoe to Hal.ls Rty wlt~ tbe add llton of • 
to f4leify the prophecies of eo me opponents of the hoe to Placentta on tbe . b&til!l of the .Blackman 
mellllurrs for which the e~nditure necessitating cootnct. -.tfnese rcsolutt~os were not_ 1?~roduced 
this loan wa.s incurred, that our debeoturts would by those why ha.d any sertous re8pomn~tbty UJ?On 
not realit~ more than seventy-five per cent. of them forth~ c? adu_ct of th~. country s aff.nrs, 
their face value. The f•ct is that our deben- but by a mtoortty 1n opposuton to the govern-
lures ate still at a premium, and · stand high meot, .and they were put .for1V1Lr~ for psrty 
•mon!l the ben colonial e~uritiea. W e are atr~tegtc. pu!poses, a.nd po!stbly wtth ~'lme ul-
therefore 00 ..., io a batter position to undertake ten or ?bJect m the way of ratlwa): extensiOn. I do 
'this enterprise than we have been f~>r many n?t th10k tha.t the r~ wu. a man 1n tbe commu-
yeau put. From what 1 ba..e said I think n.uy who ~as more conYtn~ed tbttt the cooetruc-
it will be aeeo that the views expreaaed in the llon f. f a hne upo~ the b~e1s of Blackman con· 
report of 1880 ·are singularly applicable, in tract "l&S utterly 1mpracttcable t ban wa~ the bon. 
neuly every particular, to the cucumatancee of g~ntleman w_ho proposed these reaolullo?•· It 
our present position, and it is only to emphasize d1d no~ requ1re a much leu mastllrly 1ntellec t 
of the whole on th" bill to regulate thJ lien of population .hu for some time engaged the eara-
mecbanica. eet attention of all th~ughtf'ul n\en in this cono-
Mn. MORRIS explaioechhe oa.tureof the bill, try, and hu been the subject of &eriou~t aolici. 
and moved the adoption of the firet eeerion. tude. The fi~beries being our main resource, 
Mx PARSONS •trongly aapported the bill. and to a IarKe extent the only dependence of the 
Tbe comm1t •ee r011e, reported progrees and people, those periodic partial failuree which are 
aaked le.ve to ait again 00 tomorrow. incident to ench pursuita con\inue to be attended 
M ... ge fiOID the ~Rial~Ye Council. with recurring Yiaitations of pauperism, and 
SCN'r. TIIB SPEAKER it.funaecl the boue that there teem• no remedy to be found for-this coo-
be bad recemcl the foUowios written m-~-= ditioo of thiDga but that which may lie in varied 
Ma. SPBAKER,~Tbe ~gialati•e Conncil ac- and e&tenaiYe purauits. : · 
qnaidt tbe boue of Allembly that they baYe " Oar fi•heriea han no doubt increased, but 
pueecl the bUl entided •'A.a Act to amend and DOt io a measure corrcaponding tO OUr increase 
couolidate the laWI rel•tiDI to the es.portation of population. And even though they were 
aiHiuD of bait &ahee• to which tbay requeet the capa.ble of being further expanded, that object 
corcarrence c..f the Houte ot AuemblJ. would be largely ne"traliaed by the decline in 
F.~ D a-. p ... price which folio•• from a large catch, as no • · • oA£A1 retlgent. 
Couacil Chamber, M·y 3td, 1889. it creue of marketa can be found to gi"e remuo-
etati\"e returns for an augmented aupply. 
)fK SPRAKER,-Tbe l~l(i&lativ~ Council •· h is evidelft, 'therefore, ~hat no material 
arq•Janat tbe Houae or AAembly tbat th• Y have inc1eue of means is to be loofed for from our 
p••Md the b1ll ,.utitled ., Ao Act to prn1'ule fur 6shuiea, a .d th•t w«;--must dirt ct our at.ention 
the fotm tloo cl a Yi·b•nea Commlll~ion'" and tu other •ourc:es to meet "be growing rtquire-
for o h• ' P1• r pOIIH to wblcb tbey req &est the con- menu of the country." After refariog brittl! to 
currcncc= of the H ouae of A"aembly. tbc mining, lumbering and agricultural wealth 
E. D . SBE~ Prt~~ideot. wnich it was auppoeed that a railway proceeding 
Council Chamber, May 3rd, , l 889 north would open up, the report goes en to aay : 
MR. SPEAKEll,-Ttle L'gisl&tive 0Juncil •• With an improved market oo the spot, the 
acquaint the Bonae o( Aalembly tbat they have ecquiry is furtht r 11ugg8fted whether the colony 
paued the amendmer.t made by the Hpuse of 11hould not become an e:Cporter ' of live stock to 
Assembly io and upon the bill llent down, eo- E!!glaod, and we have little difficulty in •ffirming 
titlrd, " An Act to am~nd 1he Act 51 Victoria, this poaitioo. For grazing purposes w·e have 
Cap. 1_0, entitled, Ao Act to amen~ an Act large tr&ch tbat we believe cannot be surpused 
puaed lD t~e forty-~rat ye.,~ of_ the lte1g11 of J:ler in British North America ; and when we regard 
N ~sent M•JUtJ, entltled, An Act reapecua~ .oU<r proximity to England, •nd the all-important 
\!_h. fiabtry of lobsters and fvr other purposu, consideration of a abort voyage for lil'e. etock, 
ut amendment. . the advantages we posse~e .in this connection are 
.... E. D. SHEA, Preuden t . • too manif~t to be subject of question in argu-
Coutcil Qbambn, May 3rd, 1 88~. meot. 
Ma. S t &K.ER,-Tbe Legislative Council ac- "But to what end do these elements of we"lth 1hat f&ct that I have referred em a t such than h1s t ·> see through that contract and to re-
length no"· In the yea the scheme cogn~ze ita elementa of weaknees a nd rot~nnes.s. 
sanctioned by toe legielat of t prrceding It w1ll b' remembered that these resolutlons dtd 
' pany was to ineiat upon their strict lepl righ~• 
agliut this colony, re~tardle.a of the f&et th&t 1t 
bad been the victim of their default. Ill the 
April of' 1887• Mr. Evana, the tnutee for · the 
bond-bvlders, and the president of Ole eomp~nJ, • 
came .to St J ohn's, i.nd the·gLvernment endea-
vore~ to ucertain from him·what prospect~~ 
was of •making any arrangement by which 
existing difficultieJ could b' o-.ercome ana 1be 
work of constructing a line to the north proceed-
ed with. It will be r11membered that we were 
paying ae the annual aublidy o~ the eighty·be 
miles of rail to Harbor Grace, the aum of 845,- . 
000. Allowing 817,000 per mile fllr the coet of 
con6truction, the total cost of that road wu about . 
a million dollarr. Mr. E vaoa, when uk-:d bow · 
much the company would aell that line for, de: 
clioed t~ sell for Ieee than £<i20,000 at,., o-rer 
two.millioo dollara, or over $600,0\00 more than 
accor.diog to ita own estimate wou d hne been 
f.ir for ita coat. U nder that- propoaal the 
colony wo'uld be ueumiog an annual burthen 
of something like 882,000, besides the liability 
of operating the line, -while the whole IJlDUal 
euba1dy which we now pay ia $345,000, for 
which the company bu to operate the line 
at their own npeoae. It is uontceuary to say 
tba~ Mr. Evana' offer was no\ entertained for a 
aiojlle moment by the government. Mr. Enna 
wu also uked at this time ai to what aum be 
would build and operate the line to CatboDe&r 
for. 
TIU J.ll(.£ TO CUIJ)J(£A1L 
D•:l an important beariag Oil the whole 
raUway queadoa. Hoaorable membtn will 
recollect that the railway coaapany ..a.. 
took to · build and operate that 11M lor a 
anall&laubsidy of 15,147 50 per uuaaa. Fpr 
the con.enieDce or the company the lata P!; 
ernment weot 10 far u to capitaliae tbe ..MWr 
!Of ibirh·flve yean and p-ve tbe com~tl7,· 
000 foz the ooaatruotioD and~Of &lief) 
to Carboriear. At the time 16. B..U Willi 
that line had not been completed, but a ...U -
~ndlture would haYe made it eo, and the p.-
ernment feeling that it wu a shame that aft8r a 
hundred thouaand dollars bad been spent npoll It 
the rosd ahould be lying idle and the al8epen 
rotting, were anxious to arrange with that P:D· 
tleman that lobe company should oomplete the 
line and have it OptlAlte<1. Conaideriog Lhat tbia 
'line connected the two populous towns ot Harbor 
Oraoo and Carbnnear, and tb&t the trafftc over 
the 1ine between theae plaeea would be oooaider-
ab~e. besides tho largo traffio U1Rt would go over 
it as a through line between St. J ohn'11 and Cvrho· 
near, and that although the monoy paid for tl1o 
cons,.ruotion o~ the line was provided bv the gov-
ernment, wbilo the line i teelC remained the pro-
perty or tho company. tho government thougl.t 
that the company would ope.rnte that line, it not 
with a subsidy. at leru~t for a small sum, in nddi· 
tion to the sub&idy nlready paid. Mr. ·Evn~'" 
propaaition I will give in his own words: "1 wtll 
undertake to complete tho rond to' t~e said pro-
po.scd terminus . . . ror the sum 't>f $18,000 
. . . this additional part of the r<>ad to bo 
built as well as tho part alrendy built, sbatl be 
tbe oole preperty o r tho company. I will C~uther 
agree to operate tho Carbonear branch, U1 ac· 
cordnhco with tho tcrm.c1 or the railway act, upon 
t ho foliowing terms, vi7. : The government to 
pay the railway company an annual !Nhlridy of 
~J.!9.4t per mile. for the s11mo penod as the 
~:~ubsidy il'l payable under the present contract. 
quaint the Houae of A.uembly that they have if they continue to remain neglected ? F~>r they 
p~aed the bill sent up, e.otitled "An Act for will, aa bef~>re, be outaide the reach of the peo · 
granting to Her ?ti.jeaty a aum of money fvr de- pie if aome energetic effort be not made to render 
fraying tbe expenses of the ci~il government of tbem accessible to our centres of population." 
1his colony, for the year ending tht! thirty•first It is thee1 atated that, in the opinion of the 
day or n ,cember, one thoaaand eiJ(ht hnndred committee, the agency moat likely to bring thelll 
and eighty-nine, at1d for other purposes" ; also bidden reaourcc1 within our grasp ie 'a nil way. 
the bill ntitled "An Act toT granting tb · Her The repott proceeds :.:..._ 
Majeaty a sum of money f.Jr coQatrucrt!tg andre- "Tr.ey are not unmindful of the financi&l con-
pairiog ro'de, atreeta and bridgu, and other siliera1ions .involved, but having regard to tbe 
public works witbin tbU eolony, and tl5 mt.te influeou of aucb a work io cslenting -the people 
provision for 1 be protrction and tpreMr'(atioil of and enlarRing the area of profitab;e · industry, 
tbe aame.'' and the bill entitled •• An Act to the committee are convinced that ample com pen-
amend Title 2, Chapter 2 ot the Conaolid~ aation will be ~~be improved condition of 
Scatutea, e11titled • Of tbe daration of and' repre- the country fo~e outh.y the underbking may 
aentatJon in the general Aetembly.'" lo......l rtquire. 
· E . D. 8 REA, Preaideht. "We do not rl'gard it, ptr &e, u an enterprise 
Cou ucU Chamber, May 6, 1889. that will pay, or as one that offers attractrons 
Punusaot to orier the but. aent do•n from the to apeeulatora ; but as the work . ol the country, 
· co11ncU, entitled reapeetively .. An Act to ,proTide a:.~ io ita bearing on ~he pr~mouon o( -the well-
for .a F&aberiea Commiuion," a.oa "All .Act to be101 of t~• . people, 10, w~1ch the. retur!-1' are 
amend and c:ooaolidate the \awe relating to the alone eoug~t and will . be . f~ond, 1t et;tnneotly 
esportation and aale o( b&h flshea~"' were re•d a commenda 1ttelf t.o. Oilr JlldgmaDt. In th11 aenae, 
firat time. Ordered that 1heee ~bill• be nad a we bclie"te that, in time, it 11t'ill a.mplJ .• ?ay ita 
aecood time tomorrow. co•\. &tid that . the conatquent •dnaoe In the 
Tbtn lbt boGM adJoQrn~ \\tltil \0'!\QlfQ" t.t comfort and independence or the people ~\U fully 
{0111 of \\e clook, .\lt., \be 1fi!d()lll of itltl\lblhbmtntt'' ' 
year was abandoned, a.od it wu de ined, in- no~ p_ropose that the colony &hould undertake the 
stead of carryiog on 1he •ork aa a gonrnmeot bu1ldmg of the line, and fllr that purpose to go 
undertaking to accept the cont.ract of Mr. Blac~- into th~ mark~t to borrow the mone): and to 
man. The colony wu thus relieved of the ne- pledge lis cred1t, for the reuoos staled 10 1he. re-
cessity of borrowing mone'y to prmecute the en- solutiona ~emeel~~· namely,' that at that tlme 
terpri11e 00 ita own account, and the arrangement .the fin.a~ctal co.nd1tlon of the country would ~~~e 
w&a tffected by which the conatraction and ope· matte 1t 1mpoee1ble ~or us to do so. Tb~ pr1n~1· 
ration of the Iuie ahoald be ~rried on at the ex- pal reuon at that t1me ur~ed for proceed!ng with 
penae of contractors, who were to receive from railway ~or~ was that ow1og to the fa1lure ol 
government ao annual 11ubsidy and grants of the filb~nes 1t Wl\11 necessary tht work sboald 
land. This scheme waa coOiideM:d nry favor- be pr~mded fo: our people l~ keep the~ from 
able to the colony. The aonna1 charge upon ita at&rnog, and 1~ m\l•~ be adm1tted. . thl l w1th an 
revenues would, it wu auppoaed, be reduced, and enormous de6c1t from the preced1.og yea~ t~at 
the liab.lity of the colony wbuld be fixed at a had _to bs m•de up by loae, am wub dea~t~utlon 
determintd eum in pro rtion to the progTeaa of wld~pread amon~st our people, the condmon ot 
the work. How thee expectation• were crnellr aff&Jt;s aa al~rauag and the outlook exeee~in~ly 
fa.laified is now ter of hiatory, and there u black. Notb1og wu then propoaed to the. legu-
no neeed for e to detall the atory·or oar aad la.ture, but to ~ake •0\De a;raogement wtth the 
experiences th the c:otdP,any and ita &lligneea railway company or \ thetr mort~agres • to 
Iince that ti~ I need Only reror to them in cury on tbe wo.rlt. w~ had DO 1nformahon 
order to ju tify the eouree taken bJ th~ before~~ that. t~eae pa:ties were even . . prepand 
government iac:e the year 1885, when to opeD negauat10Qa wnh ua on the •.u~J :ot, but 
tbey were oompelled t3 wuau~ a boe\ile in & ney fe!f ~JI ltter tb! dec\IIOn of tbe 
poeition towards , corporation which ht.d \he leaial&tQre u to the r~~luh~na, tbo govern .. 
~•ud,lo\lslf· ft\l~ to COM~lttt ~8 ~~n~ ~en11 ,,,. \~'.'the~"~ lt\on of t~o ~m· 
• . . The land grant o! G,OOO acres for each 
mile or road to attach as with the other parts of 
the line." Thili subsidy would ·amount to over 
~4,000 a yeAr. Considering that we bad nlready 
aotunlly pai1l , in ndvunce, the full subsidy Of 
s;;,'l! 17 J)('r nnnum, for t he term. of 35 years, 88 
stipulated by the contract, for whacb tho company 
were to construct and operate U1e road, this pro-
poe ilion t~ exact .a further payment o! over f'l ,-
00;) a yttu· was considered es prepos~a. and 
suclf as could not be entertained for a momeat. 
It wns not regaTdcd 'ns either a ~iou6 or a buai-
nes.<~ ofTer, but only as a n attempt to ta.ke ad· 
vantnge of the d ifficulties in '"hich the govern-
ment were supposed to be plac•d, by extorting 
t.enJ?S which were altogether beyond reason ?r justtce. This position Mr. Ev!lns assumed 1n 
April of 188S, fortified by ' t hat be thought to be, 
but wnat pro\·ed not to be, the best legal opinion, 
to tho t.ffcct that the payment of the subsidy on 
the completed portion of the line was secure to 
the bond holder~:~, frPe from any deduction set otT 
or counter claim. They believed they were in a . 
position to C;)rnpel the go.,ernmoot to the accept · 
nnce of nny terms which they might cb0088 to 
otTer them. lt wbuld have been to put our necks 
under the hoels of these people if we l!ad·accepll-
ed tho resolutions of 1886 declaring tho neceeslty 
which we wore under for proceeding with nul way 
work. We therefore declined tonccept tlaese reso-
lutions, notwithstnndiog. that the I_)OOplc were 
clnmourior; Cor further rtulwny wor~. ant! a largo 
politicnl p3rt.y was assiduously e rcsstag tb o go•· 
eroment to tho adoption of a rmlway policy. '£he 
contrnct which brought nil tois tr.:>uble upon us 
w iUI believed at firs t to be ftw ourable to the colony, 
nod was all hut unanimously appro.,ed 'by the 
legislature when it originally came before them. 
1t wns only when tho bill' was introduced nnd tho 
contract in all its tletnils was laid heforo them that 
ill! wcakn~es nntl defects were discovered, and 
its disastrous const!quea ces pred!ct.ed. In 18i6 after 
the company llad broken down 10 ita Uidertaktog, 
and nftcr large admnccs bnd boon mnde them by 
the government in o rder to enable Harbor Ornco 
tO be reached, wo '*ere conCf?nted by ~he declara· 
t ion of Mr. Evans. that it was not mtcnded to 
pu'h tbt> line any further. Wbnt \\'as then the 
poeition or tho colouy ? We had paid tho BUt· . 
siclieo u pon the line from St. John's to Harbor 
Grace. the portion of the work which to us, as 
compared with the cons truction or a line push-
ing through tho country northwn~d ~nsoompara­
ti \"ely \"alueless. Wo had also pmd ~90,000 for n 
ri~ht of way, whilst only a quar ter of tbe routo 
hnd been completed We bad advanced a further 
au m of fl27,000 to the- company to J?SY Cor ri.gbl 
o! way which should ha\"e boon repatd fortbwtt b, 
but actually never was, and wo bad to be content 
to compound it tor the equivalent of $68.000, los· 
ing $63,000 by the transnction. Wo bad paid 
S09 000 or annual charge of $8.920, tor the branch lin~ to Carbonoar. We thlls lost in cash, outside 
the subeidy, $928,000, involving nn annual bur· 
den upon us of ~.120, on the road from St.. 
J ohn's to Harbor Grace. To all this wo may add 
the sum of $7,~. pnyable yearly tor the carriAge 
of mails, a work 'vhich had been formerly been 
performed by t he Lnd~ Glover tor ~.ooo. All 
theao figures are oxclusive of the value ol t.h1l 
large granl8 of land given to t.he company. In 
adaition to shese money IOBSell, no one·need to be 
told how far below the standard agreed upon was 
the oharacter o£ the line built1 t he efficiency o! il8 equipment, nnd tho (aoi litit s it a!l'orded 
the public Cor freight or passenger traffic. 
(Und,er s"ch circu!Jl.lltancea, it must be 
a~ that thia 09untry bas been most 
sha mefully deceived by the N nwtoundland 
Railway Co. U ian ow perfoctly clear thatit never 
wns the intention oC tlle company to complete 
tbelr eonttaot whll t.he government of tbia oolo· 
ny ; but that tbeir objec t was only to build tbe 
line as far aa Harbor Oraoe. It should be remem• 
bered that the oon\J'act waa not ani~ to oonatruct, 
but to OJ>!''"' ll line or rQilwaz. By decliDml to 
VNt"U h!(\ll~ \hM a~l1of urete, on tb• mte 
( 
to Hall'e Bay, they saved thetWJthea from the 
future nece~sity of running traine tbrou&h an 
opened country, over which the ltrafBo for Je&n 
must be unremunerative. On the otberbalid, by 
buil6.ing u far as Harbor Grace, they eeoured a.n 
immediate and oonatant means of revenue by ob-
taining the benefit of the tbronsh traftlc, which 
mun oonatantly paa along a line connecting two 
such important eettlementa. They have man~ 
tbua to build that part of the line which ia 't'&iU-
able to them, and to avoid the b'ulldiilg of t.lu&t 
part of the route towards the north for the aa.ke 
ot which the contract was entered into: 
MORE KlLitS MORE !IONKY. . 
As a further aggravation of the miacbJe!s re-
sulting !rom the company's wetbod of C&J'17ing 
out their work, let us loot at the rout.e taken by the 
present line. It would surely be expected that a 
line wWch was to stop at Harbor Grace would 
take the sbortetlt and best route, and one which 
would touch the importan~ aettlementa, such as 
Brigus and Bay Roberta, which lie between ita 
two termini. Yet, instead of pursuin~ thia route, 
'~0 find it making a large deviation inland, and 
going-rn.r away from. all ~he con tree of populatioD, 
thus pq_tting the inhabitaota of the settlementa 
lying afoog the shore of O>ncep,ion Bay to the 
ioconv~ence of driving milee by wag~on in 
orde.r meet the cuneot of traffic wtth St. 
J ohn's, hilst formorly they had the Lady Glove 
calling at their very doors. What, ~hen, is the 
rucplruiation or this circuitous route to Bar~, 
bor Grace ? The explanation is to be foun<l 
in tho de!!ire on the part p f the contractors 
to wake !tho Uno as Ion~ ns possib'o, and Eecurt> 
tbo payment of tho ~t.ional eubeidy for. eo many 
miles built over a country through which a rail-
way lin!) could bo easily and cheaply constructe"g 
and nt the samo time to pr<'8en ·e the aemblance 
o! an io~ntion of conet.ructing the line north. 
In other words th is waa done in order to afford the 
contractors n large amount of plunder at the 
expense of tbe people in England who contribut· 
cd tho money. In view of all the!o circumat.an· 
ces it cannot be contel'lded t.b:1t wo bad reaped 
at all adequate results for an expenditure equi· 
valent to an annual tax of $at.,~OO One of the 
considerations which inf:\ueoci<l tho }('gislature in 
inaugurating raihmy eo~rprise amongst ua was 
. .the promotion of ajpiculturo. Now I have very 
l serious doubUI if thta Ne,vloundland railway baa 
succeeded in advancing a~culture by opening 
up ee~tlemeote in the iotenor and i.a at all the 
!l&lDe ratio u it has retarded it by the slaughter 
of valuable cattle which hu taken place along 
its track. Findin& ourselves saddled with a large 
burden, and wit.lvthat portion of the line from 
which we expected the only substantial return• 
for our outlay unbuilt, t<be government decided 
that there wu no course open to them, ~eepiog 
in view the real interest. of the country, but tore-
eillt the payment of'the subsidy. Our contention 
in resisting thia payment wu that the contract 
to build the line to Hall'" Bay within a cntain 
time was an entire and indiviaable contract, 
varied" only by the incident that do ring the period 
l imited for construction, subsidies should be paid 
on' the sections u ~Y were completed ; that 
the essence of the contfac t had been Tiolated by 
the r.ompany, and that their claim for the subaidy 
on 60 much of the line as wu then constructed 
consEquently lapsed. \Ve were the more bound 
to assure this -position from the fact that when 
the bilJ was before the Legislature we were 
emphatically and repeatedly usured by 
those, whose du ty it wu to protect the 
interests of Newfoundland in tbe' matter, 
in reply to all objtclions to the want of se-
curity for ita fulfilmen't afforded by the contract, 
that if ita terms were broke unfulfilled, then 
• the subeidiet should be forfeited. ' It was only 
on thit distinct and deliberate aaaurance that the 
legislature gave the contract ita sanction. Thia, 
then, being the diatiDct undentanding at which 
both partiea to the contract had uri-.ed before it 
waa ratified, we felt we ahoald be reeteant in our 
datJ to the country if we did not tat the qaet-
ticm in a court o( Jaw. The matter, thea went 
before oar court in Newfwndland, and upon itl 
~ being giml that the control wu a de-
1M"'Ie ou. aD appeal wu bad to the PriyY 
CoucU. Then the po.itioD Ulllmed by the 
coart here ,.. Dot flllly aaatained ; for, altbouRb 
It wu held that the nbaidJ apoD lbe pu•tion of 
tbe Jlne alreadJ baDt ahoald be paid, Jet we are 
DOW penahtecl to Itt ap &~aiut the company 
uacl 'boaAoWen a c:oaDterdalm for breach or the 
pabmqoe of their coatnct. That eoantm:laim 
Ia IIDW being proercated, and ia that poaitioD the 
nit at prtlnt nata. 1 think that the renlt of the 
acdoD will amp)J jutifJ the condact of the go?-
trDIDeDt ill paahillg aft'aira to their preaent iuue, 
aDd that we aball obtain aabatantial damages 
againat the company. What are the damages 
which we have auatained by the failure on the 
part of the company to fulfil ita contract shall be 
my next consideration. It would be bard to 
Jettimate enn approximately trie direct coat to 
the colony of thia default ; the .indirect 101111 is 
even lees euaceptible of e&lcuJating. We can 
tell, however, what is the nry lowest figure at 
which we can fix our direct money loss. The nry 
beat expert testimony on railway matters bu been 
ucured, and we hue been enabled to arri't'e at the 
min;mum amount of damage which we ban 
~atained. I shall endeavor to deal with the 
subject a little in detail. To arrive at an eati-
m we should consider first what will be the 
additional coat of constrnctine and operating the 
line fro~ Harbor Grace Junction to Hall's Bay, 
arising out of the default of the company. 
(To be continued.) 
.. ··-··. THE FOOTBALL 
I 
MatcJ;l for the 24th May. 
Not the least amongwt the attpelion~ on the 
Queen•• birlh·day, will be the football match at 
PleoanhiUe. The game will be played in-.tbt 
field by tbe margin of the lake, opposite the he;. 
tel. The following are. tbe names of tboet -...ho 
will conteet:-
Henry Shea, back; Caina (capt.), William-
son, Roberbon, half-backs ; Thorburn, Henry 
Marriott, qtr-backa ; Maraball, Smith,. Rooney, 
Gibton, Bryden, Henry Petley, T . Youns, G. 
Cbown, C. Fonn, forwarde. 
· A, LtMuaarier, back ; G. McKay, Noel, 
laalf-bacu ; Courtney, ReDDie (capt); R. Wat· 
aoa, qtr backs; Mattherson. Harvey, Bayley, 
Pamtll, J. Sbta, Hookey, A. Petley, ~. Hq"le7, 
T". a, .. , forward.. . , . . 
~~· --- I • ( 
. . . ' . 
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IS DIPHTHHRI! .CONTAGIOUS? All Schools ~a Cilichos ~oroffld. BAIT &ER.v•o~ AcT. In Reply to "Semper Idem.'' 
I THE 'RAILWAY BI~L IN TH'E .. lJPP. 'E~ ·HOU_S·. E.·. H . ij)B~mtnr.o from -arch JO n~combor. Important Healtll Statistics. . . L •• ; . n 
1.. • rt · . . Mar: : 7. -M. Monroe, 4 suite oil clothea •. 
. ' Signs 0 f Dissolution. . .M. Mon~. 5 au\tl oit clothea. $10 60 11 so 
4 50 'Some of our medical men, it ill underst~od, do ~· , · · 1tVMooroe, l ,long oil coat • . . 
not consider that diphtheria i~tcoot&gioua.· D r. • · · 12. Jamea Baird, groceriea Jodge 
Laberge, medical health office~ of Montreal, ia ·THE L GISLA ~URE .' Prow~ ... • • • , • ••••••••• • • • 33 00 
of a contrary opinion. He baa compiled a state- . ; . ' Cons~ble Morey, upensea at 
· · ·. ). ~ · .. Bay Bulls ••. • ... .•.••• • •• 
ment of contagious diaeuet reported at hit offi~ The house 'met }-este~e.y .. afternoon, and ad~ ~o; ·M.' ~oriroe, 8 eou' weaters ••• 
for 1888. The statement shows that diphtheria jdnrned at G.30 to nieet,.at fp.m. tod&'y . . The. April 9. Rail~&)' Company, ticket ... ... 
1 20 
.. 80 
3 80 
it" largely contracted at school, and other · placei. Council's B&it'·Bill was· ~mended in aotge alight 13. ·atmr: H erculee owners on ac-
The following abow the various ages of persons p·~culars, and ~as pa~d. JP.togyeel' .... w."'as m. ade · ,':count.1>f con \tact ••••••••••• 2400 00 
l d · h , 20. · ~tml. Qttrlew owners, 6 con-tracting the disease a in Montrea nnng . t e on • Council's CoP.•vrigbt '·Bill·, add some oth. er· h bl · s J b. • · 1 s 00 
.., ••" es to t. o n a : •••••• 
year :- · measures were ad'vh~d a stage. 2 L Stmf. l:a~y Glonr per George 
Diphtheria. Croup . . (\'yphoid. · • 1 ~ ~· · · 2500 00 Under 6 months 6 ll Tb~ l.loan Bill will not be.taken up; prob~b y, · m.ao .. lnaon. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 
6 mo3. ' o 1 year 38 16 till Mr. Donnelly"s return from Harpor. Grace. 28., Cu~lew.'owoe Serget.ntCleary 
1 yr. to 5 yrs ... 411 09 lli , • f · . ,. . b i . b ·.·• d" 4l .cons lee Bllrin to 
:> yrs. t~ 1u yrs . 288 ~2 20 Mr. S~ott s nottce o m9~1on a out c ostng,. t ~ ·. . •. 'It bor )Jrl n •••••••••••• s 00 
10 yrs. t? 20 yrs 180 1 132 churebea and echool11, wu •ge.io· deferred. It is. Cona , Sheev6t and Lyman 
20 yrs. to SO yrll. -V1 170 u follows :- · . ' ... ·· boud'U route Fortune Bay.. 9 16 80 yrs. to 40 yrs. 55 "' 
40 yrs. to aO yrs. G 17 "MR. SCOTT-To mtJve the house into com: M•y 9. Btmr. Herculea, 1 m'thuer•ice2400 00 
00 yrs. to 60 yra. 5 · ill mittee of the wholtt o_pon · the conditiob of . ~tl 12. « E•ening Mercury," tendera 
60 yre. to 70 yrs. 2 public health in .the tow·n of Sc, J~bn'a, aud to . for ateamera • • • • • • ••• • • • • .. • 8 75 
The following table shows th~ number of cates consider die widespread prenl~nce of diphtheria · · 16. ,Btmr. Lt.d7 Olonr per Oeorp 
taking place in the same house : .. therein; and of ita inc.rea.ing tendency to attack · Mackin1pa •.• • • •· • • • • · • • • • • • .2400 00 
Diphtberie.. Croup. Typhoid. adult life. and o( the failure of all meuuea 10 ,far 19' M.. FeDdon & Co., aUDdry arU· 
One esse ...... ·.· ' ~8 126 ~Z taken to prenot the 11pread of the mal. dy and ~ cles. • • • • • .•• • • • • • • • •• • •·· · • 12 23 
Two casu.·· .. ·· lOS · 5 of the fact that several of: the physicians of. St. 0 28 8. S. Curlew, puaagea of three 
Three cases. ···· ~ 1 : Jobo'a have urged th.e adopt1on of the ·following ' conatablea.,... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 00 
Four casee. · · · · · :. 30 C~Joatablea Brenn&D t.Dd Kent, Five cases . . . . • 6 ,_ . . meaaurn : _ 
Six caaee. · · · ·· · · 1 ~ · 1- That the churches and schoola abollld be board and lodgioJt. • • • • ...... 9 25 
Benn cs.ees. · · · · 1 closed until the epidemia decreuea. e. • : J • F:· Chiabolm, 2 diariea for 
2 20 
d 1 11 31 ·.To Commander Robinson, eer-
Tb.., following cases occurred in the nrious 2. That all houset where the diaeaae ptAYaila ·' Judge Prowae. • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
war a, u o o"s : should be publicly indicated and quarantine •. 
D. h•h · Croup Tcrphold • 'rices under bait ae"ice .• •••• 100 00 1
P • erla. · J • 3 . That all premiaes whereof t~e iom&.tea hue Conatable Tbomu Walsh, l S St. Antoine. .... . .. 225 13 122 ) d Cr • h h . ah ld be b hl St. Ann's . . . .. . . . . 166 10 ' 60 auffere om d1p t erta ou t oroug y days board ....... ......... . 
St. Lnwrenct>... . ... 12ij 8 GO cleansed and disinfected. '-' · Wm. Shawe, 10 daya board.,. 
St. Louis.···· .. ·· · · 110 18 47 Ruolv~d,-That a sufficient eum of money to · John Power, S days board. • • • 
s 80 
s 20 
1 60 
St. James.········· 82 
2~ 24 meet the expense of carrying out the aua~teationa Jane 2 George Lu•CQmbe, S k~ and St. Mary'•• ........ . 1~ Si 70 r 
Hochela~a.. .. .. . .. 34 10 39 above recited ebould be allocated to the Board of 6 tnb.s, per S. S. L1dy Glonr. 9 90 
St. Gabuel. . .. ... .. 7ll 10 13 Health from the general revenue or'this colony." To A. M. Mackay, one month 
East . ..... ... : ..... 14 7 --- forS.S.Favorite ••••.•••• ~ •• tsoooo 
Centre. ······ · ···:·' 1.1 1 4 Thl! ;iilway bill was under consideration of 6 J ohn Shamler, making boat 
Weet. · . ... _. _· ·_·_· ·- ·-·.· ~~-~----- the LPgiAiative Council ye.sterday afternoon. Jt aaila, awnings, etc. , for Com-
'll b bl · h d ' · · · b mander Rebinson. • • • . • • • • . • • 7 4 10 w1 pro 11. y pass w1t out tvtston, 1numuc , 
Bowring Bros., whale boat a~d 
as it is pretty well underatood that not a great 22 oars, for J 11dge Prowse , , • • 23 i 00 
deal more will be undertaktn, .unt;} the meeting ]~mnuel . Pike, acting aa pilot. 
of the next legislature, e:otcept the aurvey. ThiA on boardS. S . Lldy' Glover, 61 
O'Connell and George VI. 
is the ground, a.t leut, upon which senral of days, March 12;May 12, 1888 !lO 00 
8 Tin bowls,boilers, bucket., toilet the members of the upper hous& g&\·e it their 
cane • • • • • • • • . • • • • . •• .••••• • • • 24.1 00 
· (To tl1e Editor of the C!Jloni.st.) 
DuR Sra,-Io reply to the letter of" Semper 
Idem," whi:h appea~d in your paper yeaterday, 
I have only to aay that I c1nr..ot be responsible 
for the poeaib~e ;rrors of the official reporters of 
the A.aiembly, and if they make me ay what.! 
did not, the blame is with them. 1f u Semper 
Idem " will only read the "Mercury " of the 
1611 io~L, he ought to be utisfied, for tb.e mit-
take isl'fctified there. For "Semper lde'aa:•" edi-
fication I will, howenr, repeat that explanation :. 
In pr~entiog the petition rtfdmd · to, I aaid 
that if the eonroaaent would diacontinae the 
payment o( 8130 per annum, with which the 
dittrict waa taxed, ill oppoaition to the withee of 
the repreMntatiTee, for the hire of a prival~ 
whrJrf at Fvrykltad, I waa autborbed to aay 
that the people would be aatiafied that the atet.mer 
in callins at Ferryland ahould go t.o no tclttJrj, 
W& aDCbor iu the bubor. 
To uk for a 1am of money r.,r the CODatraction 
of a p•blio w'Aorflor coutal ~teamer, aad to aay 
lf money wu p&Dted, ud the wharf baUt, that 
the atn'mer woald 110t be nqaiced to eall there, 
ia aa ablonlit)' that •• S..per Idea, 0111ht to be 
able to ·aee. Yoara truiJ, . '· 
St. Johll'a, Ma1 22. OEO. SHBA. 
•••••• 
Atone of the COTea yeatefda)', the writer oblen-
ed ten etalwart men atanding abollt three baakete 
holding about tbfte aalmon each. 1( there were 
a ,ftah market, where the proprietor could pur-
chue fiah at wholesale price, these men would 
not loee the greater part of the day selling them, 
1 
bllt could be.atteoding to their fishing, or some 
other work ; and houaeboldera could hue an op-
portunity of purcbuing what they required from 
day to d&v. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM.8 __ .,......... ___ _ 
The a teamer Conecript goes north tomorrow. 
M any of the scbools have been. cl03ed, owing 
to ~pbtberia. 
support, at this s tage. R ailway Company, 3 ticket. to The crew of H.M.S. Ready, will not be allow-
5 10 
ed on shore, owing to the prevelance of diphlheria 
A near relative of o ·connell writes to us : 
" In your paper of March 30th , you published 
an article under the title o( 11 Souvenira of Irish 
l''ootateps ov~ ~nrope,'' by Bugen!' D nis, and 
in thi! an anecdbJ e ia told of Daniel O'Connell, 
" that he wade? knee deep into the sea at Old 
Danleary to wal~ome the last of the Georges to 
Ireland ;" lol'e of monarchy hning, it is sup-
posed, detcended to him from his uncle, General 
Count o·eonnell, a distinguished officer in the 
FrencA aemce, who would not abi(, bia alleaianca 
to each new goYernment, but went iuto exile with 
hia old muter, a matter to be proud o( in my 
opinion. Bllt to myeubject. Dniel o ·eonnell did 
aot wade knee deep into the sea to welcome George 
IV. During that monarch'e stay in our country 
be in enry way published his f.eeliuas of friend-
abip to hia Catholic aubjectl, :who were naturally 
pteful, ud bad they not shown it all would 
ban aaid it waa at least a miatake. At one of 
thoae meetings it wu determioed to preee~t the 
Kin1 with a laurel wreath on the day of his om-
bukation to England, and a deputation of. eome 
ar the moet io6uential membera or .the body 
were to present it . • The 8fcretary, Nicholas Pur-
cell o•oorman, wu appoiot.ed to pretent it, they 
waited for his Maj~y, not knee·deep iu the sea, 
but on the eolid pier from- which he wu to em-
bark. Mr. o·Gorman'• COUt:age seemed to have 
oosed out like Acne' . O'Connell, seeing the 
ridicule of such a failure, took the wreath from 
his hand, and , bending one knee (the invaria~le 
etiq~&ette oo such occ 'ons), presented it to the 
King in the name of his Irish Catholic subjeeta. 
This is the plain unvarnished tale of the whole 
m&Lter, and aa a near relative of 0 '9onnell's l 
pray you will gratify my wish to hne it related." 
- Ex. 
The arranging of papera, emptying of desks 
and general packing up, give eigoe of dissolut ion, 
and the legislature will be prorogued on Mond~&y 
or Tuesday next. 
Harbor Grace ••• •.•••••• .... . • 
llailway 'Company, 2 ti ckets 
from Harbor Grace. • • • • • . .. .. . 3 40 in town. 
[ Yesterday was the anniversary of the death 
of the great Irish tribune. He died at Genoa, 
May 21st, 1847. The writer bad the pleasure 
of handling an orginal letter of the Liberator, 
written to the late Bishop Fleming, a copy of 
which we will publish in "The Indnatrial Ad-
nrtiaer "-the May supplement fo the CoLostsT 
-on Saturday next. J - ED. CoJ,. 
.. ·-·· ... 
NOTES FROM HOLYROOD. 
Oar. Holyrood correspondent •riting under 
date of May ~~ :-"A number of men 
hu been wo~s oN he North Arm copper 
mine during tlie put we~, tired aenral shots 
and took ont lar~ pieces of grey ore. l'bia 
mine bu been worked by an Eogliah gentleman 
named Dixon, who pro't'ed it to be a n ry rich 
mine. The nid gentleman nn\ a shaft about 
twenty feet, but failed f.>'r want o( ~apital. It 
ia a pity, Mr. Editor, tbat a company· wouldn•t 
work tbia mine, aa the rault.a woulJ be profitable, 
and , beticfea, giTe t. number oi our Jouag men, 
who ut DOW ~il'ating to otltt l~nd1, a~ l:o~··~ 
n"ma in ~heir 9!n count~,,. · · · 
J , II I • J I ; • f 
--------~~ .. -----
THE PARK FENCE. 
Work on the P ark fence .was commenced to-
day. T he old eJjcloeure baa been completely re-
moved, and work will be pushed on rapidly. It 
was the intention at firet to widen the road op-
posite Mr. Mare's residence, and from thence east, 
but 111 the gonrnment h~ re(uatd to gi'"e any 
part of the land on the east or Bannerman H1ad, 
./ 
f\Jr widening the street there, it would 
b~ foolish to widen the western part. The con-
tract for erecting the f : nee, hu b !en f(i ven to 
Mr. F rank Manp.rd , who expectll to get through 
the work in from &ix to ten weeks. The fence 
will be plainly and firmly bnilt o( palings of the 
ordinary pattern. 
--~-----
Preserve T1tY Health. 
• 
(To the Editor of tile Colim i.,t.J 
SIR ,-Docto~, with tneir wonderf11l science, 
work many wonders in bringing the sick to 
health ; but these in health can do. much to keep 
it if they will . Comply with physiological lawa 
and derive benefits of natural elements. E njoy 
the summer's euo, country air aod vegetation a\!· 
• 
cording to leisure. Generally speaking, light 
raises the spiriUI,; good spirit. create good appe-
tite ; good air digeata the food; .good digestion 
Kh·es good blood; good, free-fbwing blood gives 
health. And again, those , one on the 
other, in the reverae order " hea ~. 
" God lent his creaturod open nir 
And waters open to the sky , 
Man locks him to a stifling lair 
And wonders why h is brothers die." 
DIPHTHERIA • 
\ Vhat terror is now in the above word ! It will 
indicate where sonow and suffering are j where 
.. life is cut off as if by a weaver" and the 
"~teneration ia taken away." 
One recipe : When a child's throat is disCO't'· 
July 
15. Road Con11table Aapel , '8 day~ 2 56 
Steamer Herculea subsidy •.• • 2400 00 
Steamer F avorite owners, 25 
days, from May 16th to 
Jute 20th ••••••.••.••••.. 1250 00 
A correspondent suggest.~, <Why 
excursion to Placentia by rail, on 
birth-day. 
not have ali 
the Queen', 
Save lle&r,buoting and painting 50 00 From PlaceDtia, we learn, th~t r.ll the bukers 
16. To P . J. Kelly, making t<~n coming in from the second trip are well fiabed, 
suits of eerge for constables alfd also that there is a good sign of flab on the 
employed .•.••• . •...•.••• • 145 00 h ' 
H b d 1 .. , 05 a ore. P. u ert, suo ry npeoses. , ----- --
18. J ames Power, pilot in steamer 
Hercnlea for 3 months. • . . . • 150 00 
~2 . Steamer Greyhound and own-
ers, 21 days !ervice, from 
April l .J to May i . .. ....... H 70 00 
Steamer Greyhound and own-
el'8, twenty-one d&).'d for Mr. 
Hubert.. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . ;; I .so 
1'teamer Greyhound and o"n-
ers, twenty-one dt.} ll fbr 
thue constab'e,. . . . . .. • • . • • • G3 00 
2.'i . Steamer Hercu~cl ow ners board 
for three men , from March 
R to June 4 - 267 da)e, c.f. 
Sl ....•... . .. . ••.. . ..•. .. 2ti7 oo 
12th March to .)tloe -l .b- 255 
dayl!, c f. ~ I ..... . •.. . ...• 255 00 
Board Sub-Inspector Sulhvan, 
89 day111. c. 81.50 .. .. .. • . .. • • 133 50 
-.,.J udRe Pro"11t', paymtont in lull 
~r his claim on account ,of 
services and c:xpeosea io 
hi it service. . • . . • • . • • • • . • . 300 00 
ao. Con11table Morey, nioe days 
B1 the HalifaX message today it will be eeen 
t~at there were thir ty-aevt~n etowaways on board 
the steamt-r Beta. They will, no boubt, get 
work on the nilway in Non Scotia. · 
H oo. Receiver General Donnelly and T. :\ . 
Molloyi E,q., American Consul, went to Hat~or 
Orace today, to attend the funeral obnq•1iea of 
W. Devcrellux1 E ·q , "ho died yesterday, in tbe 
80th )'ear of his age. 
__ ,.._ 
A corrupondeotsuggel!tsthat the men engr.ged 
by the R.>ard of Health io f..1mig&tiog and ger:cral 
eanitation, should not be alhw~d to go into pub-
lic houee8 and mingle i odiacrimin~t.tely with the 
people who frequent tbeae places. 
\Ve are infurmt'd by a Hoyle~towo correspond-
board .•• • ••• . . . . . •.•••.•. 
ent that mr.oy of the dipl.tberir. noticed p:>sted 
on the houses in that locality are torn down fiOOn 
after the departure of the sergeant. The matter 
should be seen to and the culprits t tverely pun-
2 88 iahed. 
Constable McPhee, on mea-
llal(es from J udge Prowee, 
Harbor Briton . .. . . .... .. . .. . 
Goodfellow & Co., waterproof 
4 30 
coat for Conetable O'Reilly.. . 3 50 
Commander Robinson, on ac-
count of wagea for five boat-
men, first month •• . ••• • •••• 21 5 00 
To J . Mackinson, on account 
L ady Glover . ........ ... . ... 2400 00 
M. Rouee, atationery . . • • • • • • 7 36 
M. Fenelon .. .. . .. ... .. • . • 1 00 
Curlew o"ners, returo Serg't 
L' eey •..•••.••••••.• .•••• 
21. Andrew Collins, pilot 40 days 
Lady Glover •••••••••••••• 
Capt . Robinaon • • •• •• • ••••• 
E . Harding • • •••••••• ••• • • 
Volunteer owners, cabin pu-
eage of Andrew Colli11a to 
Grand Bank •••••••• • •••••• 
i 00 
72 00 
50 00 
12 00 
· \Ve would c&tl the .. tteotioo of Inspector 
Hughes to the condition of C~•el L ane, just 
wat of the Co L~"ilST tffice, and runnin~ north 
to Gower-atreet. T here ill a pile of rubbidh and 
filth right in the middle of the road, which makes 
the place dangeroua for pautra-by at night 
time. 
The contemplated game of cricket, btltween 
the members of the Shamrock and Terra Non 
cricket clubs, which wu to have t\ken place on 
the Queen'• birth-day, bu been postponed •·off." 
The reuon seema to be that all tbe T drra Nova 
memben wanted to play, and uDder the circum-
stancea-, it waa deoided to ban a match between 
the meml,.of the club. 
BIBTHS. 
ered a litt}e e,91e bind it with a strip of fl•nnel. Aug. 4. 
wet in camplior, and see that aalt and vinegar 
are ~argled occasionally. 
Pilot, Ingraham. • • • . • . •••• 
G. S . Milligan, sundries. , ••• 
5 00 
8 00 
18 80 
BEa'l'U.u-Oo the I let inat., the wire of A. 1..41 
0 . aerteau (1101iolV.r1. of a eon. 
Oae great preventive: 
" Let the young peo e mind what the old people 
say 
And when d *uHa near let the~ keep out ot 
. thew .t.' \ 
Again, a ly this warning to tbe spirit : "He 
that Jo't'es d nger ahall perish in it." 
Yours, oto., GERALD. 
St. J ohn·• May 22od, 1889. 
.. .. _. . 
O"iDJ to the •earoity of aeamen i~en 
~ne 'bean o,e~~ ~'i'e~l)'·~ur \loll~n ~ mon}h. 
8. Jno. Collins, 11pecial constable 
Constable Mudge, wagee . ••• • 
'w Conatabl Sparro" .•.••• • • . • 
Conatable Cain •••• ••• •• • • • 
• Constable '$pa.rka, arreat of 
dept. Bartlt tt .• • • • . • •• ••••• 
10. Isaac. JaDJed, .Pilot ••• ••••••• 
Ditto ••••••••••••• , •• 
John Bania, special conatable 
. ....... -
4 00 
12 00 
l!l 00 
12 00 
9 00 
39 40 
28 50 
4 00 
Tbe clillldren of the Church of Eoaland 
Qrph~nare.have bttn ramond to TopnU b7 ~e 
Klllfdl&lll 111 or~tr tQ ''~'f' dl~htbe~,, 
DEATHS. 
K.ILLY-At Brooklyn, New Yorlt. Leo PercPII, 
beloved and only chUd of J ohn W. and Emily 
Kell7, aged 8 years and 7 months. 
JlOLD&N-At Harbor Main, last night. after a 
~~OJ and tediou~ illn8l'8, borne with t-hri~tian ro-
ilgtl.&tlon to the Divihe will, and tonified b7 tho 
ritee of the Kolber Church. WUiiam Holden. 
~ .• J . P., a nati.ve of Red Acree, County. of 
Waterford, Ireland, aged 80 yean, ISO oC whrch 
be spent in thle counb'y.-R.I.P. . 
Buo&a.&Y-Oil llond-t laat, of ooovuleJona, 
Tbom.u, infant eon o« Richard and Tbereea 
Buckley, aaed 8 montbll . 
GADKM- Thil mom'•i· Maxwell C'orroao.k, b.· 
Joved ohlld of Garland ~~ ll&lf ()~en, BJ'C\ 
9i't1t&l' ~"d tfn plOD\b&. ' 
